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Slavery in Nebraska

SATURDAY;' JANUARY 2,41860

TheTrade netireen 'the North and the
rt4 SOUth•

In alluding, on Wednesday, to the preps,'
rations one Metehants* are making for the
approaching; spring trade„we expressed the
opinion that there would be no serious
wit)idrawoT of Sonthern tiade-Trom our city.
Notwithstanding the Clamor ofpoliticians, the

ireat;interrista; Of commerce are regulated by
CattsesMid influences beyond their control,
arkateettieftybased uponthe mutual interests
of,thic iartlett directly concerned. The =New
York:Times of,Wednesday-containsnJong re-:

r. 114 information gained, by_ lit:Monet in-
qitt&frentleading :goy Ygrk business firms

andlranSporttdion lines and the general con.
clutdon :drawn'from the 'of information
tins OlicitetVis that New York trade yith the
South bacnot fallen a at-all; and in some
departments Is more salvo. now than ever
bafore,at a', similar , portion at thiieir.,. A
.18,1lie :universal opinion . that' the goods
Willa: :the • Smith has heretofore- • con-,

, still be consumed, and still
be. Mirchased in the North; the only change
which' _lt is 'at all hkely, will occur, be-
ing ;halt, in some , histitnces, Southern re-
tailers-and -country merchants,- In districts
(*twit •from the Seaboard; Will buy their
goods, of, jobbers in 'Richmond or Charles.

,Baltimore,- Instead ofjiew York
'Fbiladelphia ; brit changes .this Clut=

meter; it' is believed, will . be comparatively

fewiMitllti 'eitherevent, the geed; _thui mold
will: bo 'purchased In the! North. A. T.
BT/IWATtT & Co.; about' whose establishment

' heeir considerable. disenssion, in-
formed,the,-reporter 'of the Times, that'their
trade witlithe Southern' merchants, thus far,
sligtlp exceeded that of the 'preceding year,
and they .anticipate nodecrease. Several
other extensive firms, whose names are given,
Chkeis similar opinions, and only one or two

fearsthat there,may be a temporary diminu-
tion or thetrade ; but If thitt'oc.curs, they be-
lieve It will bo eying more to the ,Southern
market being eornowbat oversto'ckedo with
'-goOds than to anysether cause. 1

The carrying trade Southward from New
is very extensive, as it embraces a line offour
steamers to Savannah andFlorida, four steam-

' ers to CharlestoM a line 'of ton steamers to
rarioneSoutliern ports, a line to New Orleans,
IfAlio, and Texas, besides the various railroad
lines, express lines, and about seven hundred
andflity sailing vessels, regular andtransient,
engaged in the carrying trade with the ex-
treme South._ •If any serious diminution in
tha ;business intercourse between .the two
sections luid occurred; these 'lines would
have been 'the first to feel it, and would
havebeen lost 'fetidly affected. Their
records and accounts are Of such a eharac-
ter as to clearly indicate the course oftrade ;

but, according to the report in the Times, they
state hi nearly every instance that there has
been an increase instead of a decrease in their
business. On the Savannah lines, during the
months of November, December, and the first
part ..o,f January, there was a large increase of
trade over the same months -of last year. On

"EEC. 1. Therefore, be it enacted by the COUn•
ell and House ofRepresentativee of the Tome°.
ey ofNebraska, That slavery or involuntary ser-
vitude, except for the punishment ofcrime,be and
the same Is forever prohibitedin this Territory.

" Sac. 2. This act shall take effect and be in
f nee from and after the drat day of July, A. D.
1860."

The Executive authority of the lerritory is
vested in' Col. SAMUBL W. BLAWI, of PlUS-
burg, who was appointed .Governor by Mr.
Bemis" and who,while always a very ar-
dent Democrat, was, at no very remote period,
a warm advocate of the Wilmot Proviso, and '
we believe the author of the resolution incor-
porated into the platform of tho.Democratio
State Convention,adopted at Pittsburg in 1849,
in favor of the Wilmot Proviso. In the cam-
paign of 1860,Col. &sox wasan earnest cham-
pion of the doctrine ofPopular Sovereignty as
then understood in our State ; and few who
heard his eloquent speeches at that time could
have doubted that when be advocated the
right of the people of the Territories to con-
trol -their own domestic institutions," with
special reference to the slavery question,
would have supposed that he entertained the
slightest doubt about their power to decide
whether slavery should or should notbe tole-
rated Among them. However,' sine the re.
creamy •of Mr. BIJOILLNAN to his pledges in
1866, and the disseraination of the peculiar
and abstruse doctrines of the Imams S.
Swam. =pamphlet, Governor &must. W.
BLACK has felt himself constrained to veto the
law published above. The reasons assigned in
his veto aro of so intangible a character
that it is difficult to comprehend them; but
they appear to be based partly upon the pro-
visions of the Louisiana treaty, by which the
Territory ofNebraska was acquired, and part-
ly upon the reasoning of the Attorney Gene-
ral, in his reply to the Harper Magazine arti-
cle of Judge Donors. The argument based
upon the Louisiana treaty unfortunatelyproves
too much because treaties aro theparamount
law of the land, and if, in consequence of that
treaty, the people of a Territory, during the
lontinuance of their Territorial condition, can-
not abolish slavery, it is idle to suppose that
the people of a State, when a State Constitu-
UV; is formed, or after they have boon admit-
ted into the Union, can abolish slavery. This
same objection applies, to a groat extent, to the
supposed arguments founded upon the alleged
unconstitutionality of the law quoted above.
if the Constitution prohibits the abolition of
slavery by the people ofa Territory, it is diffi-
cult to understand how the people of a State,
formed out ofa new Territory, can acquire that
right.

It is singular to notice the strange perm.
siens to which the Constitution is constantly
being subjected. The right of acquiring new
territory under the Constitution isadmitted to
be an exceedingly doubtful one, andsubject to
more legitimate exceptions, on the ground
of unconstitutionality, than any other poli-
tical measure seriously advocated In this
country. No nice regard for that instru-
ment, however, for one moment deters
Southern Representatives from supporting
measures for the acquisition of Cuba.
But when the people of a Territory wish
to exercise the inherent and inalienable right
if American freemen, in accordance with the
provisions of an act of Congress, by proclaim.
lug their wishes in regard to their domestic
institutions, the whole country is made to ring
with denunciations of the supposed unconsti-
tutionality of a law which no one yet was over
rote to give a tangible reason for pronouncing
unconstitutional. So, too, in the organization
of the Rouse; although every member of that
body, exceptAhose from Rhode Island, was
elected under the plurality system; although

allformer difficulties 'like the present the
plurality rule was resorted to as the proper
'mite-orackustob—ari—orgainzatton-; I%lH6over:
twoSpeakers have alreadyboon elected by the
plurality rule, the argument is gravely put for-
ward that it la,pconatitutional. The Consti-
(ellen is made to stretch and contract like a
piece of India rubber; to spread over and
authorize every imaginable variety ofmeasures
which those who claim to be Its special guar-
dians desire or theirconstituents demand, and
to forbid everything obnoxious to them!

Die Charleston line, the freight going South
has heen as great, if not greater.than at any
time during the last four or five yedis,and thepassenger traffic is moreprofitable DOW than it
has-over" been before. During November,
penetriber; and January, freighti have In.
creased as compared with lastyenr. The Vir-
ginia Steamship Company, whose transac-
tions are, chiefly with the region south of
Barper's Ferry,,suffered no perceptible di-
thrutiou in their freight business, so far as
heights' to Virginia and:North Cirblina were
concerned.' The express lines report that
they flare done 'more'business.ln conveying
packages -Jo the South during November,
Deeember, and the first half ofJanuary, 'than
at:-any- -fernier period during the, same

The 'sailing lines to the Ports of
Teiing,aiid• the, Nevi Orleans •steamers, report
s ilbninntion in tbeiffreight, TITS!, attribute It
to:legitimidejrade, canses, not growing out, of
the recent izeltetnent. „The forwarding agents
01-Aerailroad lini`is ;state that they have Weil
doing as well asteretoforent'this lesion of

•

the year ., and That, the thronghffreiglit bust.
flss iitttis" geed :as iu ims, Previous year, al-

-#tere- hats-bota 404 falling Ofr in
the traffic, taWaehington- and 'otherSouthern
points,:in ,the-judgment of the Camden and
Ainhey-,044 taltioiore arilOhio moan'.

the 'trade between vast- regionsot country

ItitUll.4e North and the'SOuth--=onif being al-
most:puiely an_ agricultural community, and
the'other concerned In 'thiutufactures of every
kma'ginable kind, and in extensive commer-
cialoperations—is so deeply involved and In-
terinlnglikivith the personal comforts and the
habits .Of _life of immense masses of people,
that it 'cannot he destroyed except by
&Cep Of the most powerful and' all-pervading
character. -No more transient or 'temporary
excitement can' exorcise any serious Influence
over it ; and -unless such a convulsion as the
*orld has never seen ‘before, or such a eoni-
Vete change in the social habits and system of
the-industry of the South as much patient
ib.o"..and time ideate could perfect, takes
place, this trade must inevitably continue;
subject only do such deviations, temporary
changes, and occasional embarrassments and
interruptions,, as are common totrade ofall
otbar kinds;,and between all other 'sections.

Cost of British Royalty.
In tho last year, the outlayby the British

people, for Royal Establishments, amounted
to .364.6,691—makingabout $2,732,955. Tho
leading items aro an follows :

Queen Vidorla's Civil List.. 1385,001
Inoluding her Privy. Puree 160,000
Salariesof Household ...131,000
household expenses 172,500
Royal Bounty, &o 13,200
Pensions. 1,200
Misoellaneous 8,010

Prince'Albort's annuity
Duchess of kent's annuityAachen of CambridgeDuchess of Meoltlenberg-ihrelitz
Princess Mary of Cambridge
Prinoe of Meeklenborg-Strelits
King of the Belgians
Pewees Frederick William of PrussiaServants of deceased Royalty,

.C30,000
30,000

0,000
3,000
3,000
1,78 i

60,000
7,578
2,925AGrand-Brike Going Back.

The European journals announce that about
the meatiest of the Austrianprinces, the ex-
Duke. Or Modena; contemplates invading the
late dominions, and had. contrived to place
a- small _military force on the frontier.*there he;got this force, and how ho purposes
maintaining it,haa been left to conjecture. Mehatiabout as much chance of success as JohnSmith would have—not as 'much indeed, for
the Smiths, *he area numerous family, are
iioriest Min, for Die' most part, whereas this
reiddli3:aged Austrian is deservedlyunpopular
in Modena, and besides being an exiled tyrant,
is a'mean thief,•to boot.

Faanors-FanottuarkGmestair, arch-duke
ofAuStria, prince-royal of Hungary, and Bo-
hernia, duke of Misiena,,Reggio, Mirandola,
34158if Carrara, Guistalla, et cetera, Itaprulne
(as the Alinatiap,h deGotha tolls us) to be pro.
Priefor 'of a regiment' of infantry, numbered
32, hithe Austilan'arney. 'l'his is apparently
xl4his force: But ,he, cannot move this corps
without_pertnisaion of the Emperor of Aus-

vilifch;With a Congress on the eve of sit.
thig atParis, to itdjast the Dello question, it
is by no,'meins likely his Imperial Majesty
would be so utterly fooliWas to give:

The Duchess-Begent.,of Parma, who hesgoverned In the nails of her aim, Duke
Roisiir the First, , a . lad inbig twelfth year,
sincie-the.asittspination of his father in,1854,was.rather popularWith, the Parmesans, and
herdefarfure, , neqessary, was regretted
liy 'mini 61 ' her •subjects, • Lsoriao the
Seeertd,Rdiutd-Duke of Tuscany,was". a sortOf neutral 'character, who did as little berm as
gi3041, and'his *itemiser Parimsfano-SaLva-tbit-kiarg-Joairn:Jsaii-ParrlsraLFKarieets-
Iceni:Goaiiiio-liaistsii-Itasiza-Tinvrea (in

- whose favor he abdicatedAn July, 1859), is a
young. man, twenty-flue years, old, who wet
very Much- liked in Ftormice, , onlyertnirkPrinee." • -

All these moneys are paid out of the Con-
solidated Fund (or public revenue) ofEngland.
and -do not represent the whole amount
received by theRoyal Family. Time, Prince
AIDDRP has numerous offices, civil and mili-
tary, which bring him an additional aggregate
income of£30,000. The Duko of°Amerman,
besideshaving part ofSt. James's Palace, free
of rent, taxes, and repairs, has some £lO,OOO
per annum extra, as Commander-in-Chief and
Colonel of a Cavalry Regiment. Not only is
the Queen's Aunt (Duchess of CASSURIDGE)
handsomely pensioned, as well as her son and
two daughters, but even her son-in-law, a very
poor German prince, accepts £1,788 a year
from Great Britain. The Queen's Mother and
theQueen's Uncle (laororm 01 Belgium) have
£BO,OOO a year between them. Nay, so much
is money an object with Royalty, that, the
Princess Royal of England, married to the
'king ofPrussia's nephew, was meanly permit-
ted, by the Prussian Royal Family, to saddle
the British nation with a life-pension to her of
£7,878 a year—which JohnBull will probably
have to pay during the next half century.

We dare say that those facts will be new to
many readers. Theywill show that Royalty is
extreniely expensjve, and will strengthen the
belief thaf Democracy 'coats less, while, pro-
perly put in action, it works better.

The United States Steamer Wyoming.
• Accounts have boon received from the
°ems ofthis ship which are of the Most sa-
tisfactory character.' The passage to Rio
Janeiro from the capes of the Delaware was
made in 85 days 8 hours, of which the ship was
under steam for 19 days 18 hours, most of thetime with only one-half her boilers, making,
with this diminished power, over 50 revolu-
tions of her screw, and burning 11/ tons ofeosin day, giving a speed of 7 to 7i knots an
hour. With both boilers and moderate steam-
ing, 11 to 14knots were attained with ease.
Her machinery gave none ofthat trouble front
hot bearings, which is usually experienced
with now engines, and is pronounced an en-
tire success. The wind during tho passage
Was unfavorable, being from the southeast, in
the region of northeast trades, and the re-
verse in that of the southeast trades ; not-
withstanding which, and the very moderate
steam power employed, the passage was made
In 15 days less time than a Government
Steamer has ever before made it. As the sue-
cessfnl performance of Philadelphia ships is
always a source Of congratulation, we take
pleasure in recording that of the Wyoming.

But the Duke of godena robbed the- publictreasury of every coin it possessed, when he
ran away from the Duke:tom, stole.the ,plale,
the •plettlreal ,the crown jewels, and even
*reitched Oft and stole the silver handles toChe .doors in his palace. This the creature
Who 'now expects the• idodenese to receive

.cowardly fugitive and mean
ibletthak he is. The man must bo out of his
Stud to h'old epch in expectation, and doubly
denteuted,to.hope that,he can do it by fortis
ofarine.„ WO do not generally go in for lynchlair,Vitheld that if this thieving Grand,Dnko
bb' caughtthe territory of "Modena, he
inerbseondueted,evOi thefrontier, firstreeefying from WS Indignantavanbiocta 'a new

taraiA Ibrahim; Frauds in Trade.

- ;:-.*Arettk•wtyeitt Tlinatje._
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- Tinait; Wltt inatinin bt If#a ,thostra at twon'ataiVt-o4tiy;• add thee-performances willoonoluda
,-,)* .tinie:tti',ll,o4,nit ti°l,:aom@dy, "Everybody' s mrien4,"/114'1:Wirliftik!*!!CliA; Itk OirOiinOd. -;; In die
itindii`si:anotandy and,a new, nattgoattind Ipso-tanitiatplak, ••

Public attention havingbeen drawn to thuds
In trade, at home and abroad, further demon.
strations against such audacious swindling may
be looked for. In the Now York Legislature,
now in session at Albany, a petition was pre-
sented on Thursday, demanding Suit the sale
of haybe legally regulated. It was alleged,
(the • Now York Timm adds, .rand truthful-
ly,!°) that It is not uncommon to find a three-hundred-pound bale of bay bound with fortyor fifty youndi ofgreen wood and a boulder or
two inside. Surely this isas much robbery
as If .the paelters assaulted the purchaser on
the highway and stole hie vuraa,•

41AB 44,19,4t.t1,9,10WfRy4 '416,431690iisyqr,torn.itatee;Statui4;,;(?p,tpc clemiglis,prOt

F. ,e.Yßlrkellns ffi " .

Matilda Heron's rarowall
In the immense Territory"tof Nebraska, Tonight Matilda Heron takes her Armen of

which embraces an area: of 035,860' Square her Philadelphia friends. This will be. probably
miles, (more than seven ' times as manyas the last opportunity we shall have for some years 1
Pennsylvania, which contains an area of47,000 of witnessing this lady's performance, as she ap.
square miles,) the question of slavery has, for pears at the Winter Garden, New York, on Men•

day, and after that engagement will positively goall practical purposes, apparently boon settled to England, where liberal offers have been made
by the climate, and the Character of its poin. to her.
lotion; ' Nine hundred and ninety-nine men i Matilda heron, during her short but brilliant
out of every thousand of Its inhabitants are engagement, has been greeted by crowded and en-

. opposad to the establishment of slavery, and thuslastio houses every night, and has won her
probablynqt, more than a half dozen slaves wreath perforce from a tribunal biased, to a Matt.

bayedieen introdriced into it. ' To make amt. sure, againsth er. Thehaltwilling assent worded
ranee double sure, however—to place upon its toher genius some years agohas now deepened Into

istatujo books a legal expression of the pre- an open recognition of it.
veiling sentiment of. its people—the Nebraska 1 Of her performetnees here, there Is but a single

expression toh. utter,rromatehde momentthat eap er he esselnen te Is rem-Legislature, both branches ofwhich contain epx;e"t
a dedidedDemocratic majority, adopted the the stage, p the first words she sneaks, thrs eullTa nt
fellowint, law: glance at the audience, betatrons the presence of

true genius, fine dramatie talent, true knowledge
of her profession, and a perfect familiarity with
the effective details of the French school. Matil-
da heron possesses many natural and artistic, ad-
vantages; she has a good figure, and her face,
though not handsome, is full of Intellectuality,
soul, and expressiveness; she possesses a wonderful
mastery of facial expression, and her eyes speak
more audibly than the tongue of many artists.
The groat excellence of her acting Is her perfect
naturalness—there Is no effort, no straining for ef-
fect—and even her most impassioned scenes are
rendered with a deep, quiet intensity, that thrills
the feelings of the audience. Her performances
albgethor are exceedingly beautiful, and aro mat-
tered throughout with histrionio gems, delicate
towhee of nature, and powerful points, that take
her audiences by surprise, and which they reward
with enthusiastic applause.

This evening sheplays Lesbla, with Mr. Wallack
in his powerful rendition of the part of Or000lo;
for the last thee, and WO would advise those who
wish to enjoy a rare dramatio treat not to muse this
final opportunity.

Letter from Washington.
Corresporulenoe of The Prose I

Wssunturox, January 40,1800.
Hon. John W. Noell, ofMissouri, spoke for near.

ly an hour and a half on the topic of the day. Mr.
Nooll bears a striking personal resemblance to
Don. William E. Simms, of Kentucky, in height,
head, limbs, and look. He has, however, widely
different views from the fiery Kentuckian. Simms
is a red•hot-shot kind of man. Noell deals more
in argument than arms, albeit probably he would
notbe behind his more demonstrative colleague
from "Old Kentuok," when, as Mr. Horaoo F.
Clark rays, " the proper time arrives." Mr.
Noall'a speech was of a strictly oonservative Oa-
reefer, and was in the main devoted to show that
there was no such thing as peaceable secession. Se-
cession meant, and could mean nothing else but
war, and the South was not driven to such an ex-
tremity. Missouri was not prepared for it, and the
whole purport of the honorable gentleman's 'pooh
was to impress on Southern men the foolishness
into which they would bo forced by continuing to
advocate and inspire eeoession sentiments, In and
out of Congress.

It will bo well for those Southern gentleman
who advocate secession under any pretence to oon
sedulously, and faithfully follow the words of
patriotism and dignity which this morning's Intel-
ligencer contains, in the ehapo of a letter from the
Rev. Doctor Robert J. Brockinridge, ofKentucky,
to his kinsman, the Vioe President of tho United
States. Tho venerable and able gentleman argues

ALthat secession is no remedy for ything whatever,
but is, in itself, the direst ofa lamities. Speak-
ing of and for Kentucky—and e remark is ap-
plicable to many States—South Carolina, North
Carolina, Georgia, Virginia and others of the old
thirteen, whose Representative; have talked loudly
of eocession—the distinguished divine reminds the
Vies. President that Kentucky never had any ex-
istence, as a Commonwealth, except so one of the
State; of the American Union ; and he is unable
to comprehend how it can be to the interest ofany
State to secede. or how the right to secede can be re-
garded as anything else but revolutionary. In the
evil doctrine, orrather in Its persistent expression,
he chieflysees the unruly passions of unreasonable
men, and. the violent assertion of dubious, or, to
say the least, extreme rights, and the madness of
political parties in their struggle for power. The
remedy is not the breaking up of the Government,
but the enforcement of law. Posterity, says Doc-
tor Breekinridge, wilt execrate to the end of time
whatever Government shall allow the lawless con-
duct of any portion of the people to run into or
drive others into secession. "The Urea of traitors
ought not to weigh a feather against the peace or
security, much less against the very existence of
the nation; and their blood eomente !Woad of
weakening the foundations of society."

Tide he. the keynote of the reverend Doctor's
agpcai to hie friend and kinsmen, and of which
the veterans of the Intelligent-4r say, "the pa•
triotio spirit it breathes Is worthy of the high ar-
gument widish it brings to the calm and iodideltreatment of a noble theme."

A spirited episode in the day's proceedings was
devoted to the raking of a 'scruple of newspaper
people byRoger A. Pryor and Samuel S. Cox. The
former, in a brief but dextrous use of the ore.
tOriaaLnalperti-disseerus2 see I.;,1 illess zne wretoned
arose ofJames Gordon Bennett in all its leotard
'festering deformity. The picture be drew of the
editor of tho Herald—hie private infamy and pub-
Ito cowardice—his blackmailing of innocent vir-
tue; and selling of the domestic' ties which are
dearest to Christianity—was thrillingly horrible.
Mr. Pryor did not admit the propriety of such a
character criticising pablio mon ; but the
pith of an article in yesterday's Herald, touch.
ing General Mlllaon's action during his (Pryor'd
disoussion with Hickman the other day, needed
notleo. This led to a passage between Pryor and
and Wilson, in which the former vindionted
himselfagainst the necessity of having been salted
to order by his colleague, Instancing several owes
in whioh, during the heat of debate, the word
" false" was used without meaning to impugn the
veracity of gentlemen, but only the politioal state.
meats made.

Coz pktd his addressee to Mr. V. M. Walker, o
the New York Express, In a still briefer, but un
mistakably severe manner.

Mr. Elijah Babbitt, of Ponnsylvania, le making
a sot speech, 'urging the aioption of tho plurality
rule as the only means of organization.

SZHIC RIOUIRDS

Letter front New York.
ART NEWS: cannon's DRAB? Oil TOP ANDES TO 00

TO PHILADELPHIA: ELLIOTT'S PORTRAIT OP (10T.
SEYMOUR : ROSA BONIIRER COVINO OVER TO PAINT
BUFFALOES ART AND TAX ISATIIHRURS—TILE
BOX OP DIINIOIA AND TOR RATERS—COL. FULLER
AND TRH NEW ORLEANS BELT/—PARK

DROVERS—UATILD4 HURON STOSPEI4.
(Correspondence of The Frees.]

New YORK, January 20, 1060.
I was told yesterday by Mr. Churob that big vitiating,

"The Heart of the Andes," is to be taken from Boston
toPhiladelphia the first week to February, where itwill be exhibited about two week*; thence In Balti-
more for a week, and afterwards a week in Troy. Itwill then be paoked up and sent on its sooond trio toEngland. Its gumless, wherever it has been exhibited,
has far transcended Mr. Churoh'e expootations. InBoston, the room in whloh it vas exhibited was twiceenlarged Inorder togive the numbers whoearns locos Itroom to turn around. Doubtless the popularity it won
at Boston will be more than surpassed in Philadelphia.
Mr.Church tells me he is not now at work upon anylarge picture. and he ought to know; but when it Dame
to my mind that he was during a goodly portion of lastsummer away up in Labrador, or some other of "those
parte," reeking sketches, I thought perhaps 110 might heieeberging me junta little,not oaring overrnuoh aboutthe puff preliminary ofany forthcoming production ofhis pellet.
Elliott, our great maker of portrait-are, is engaged on

a" counterfeit presentment" eminently worthyof his
fame—a full length of ex-Governor Seymour. for the
eity ofNew York, to be placed in the Governor's roomin the City Hall. Mr. Elliott is in his best mood for a
notable work, arid as lie is art old ersonel friend of the
Governor, has entered upon his task conamt..

An artist friend gives me a fresh and reliable bit of
newsabout Rosa Benheur. That triumphant specimen
of a manly women is about to visit the United States
professionally. An opulent French gentleman, an en'
Gluiestin art, acme time eines commissioned her lady-
ship to Mils the Atte nth),proceed to the great prairiesof the far west, and paint, fsom life, a herd of wild buf-
faloes. fibs was to take her own time, accomplish it inher own way, and lit her own price. At first she de-
olmed to entertain the proposition, but finally, after
turning it over in her mind, and ream:ding upon whatan original and splendid work elm oeuld make, she hasaccented the offer and comes over In the spring tomake
the picture. It has given the French individual feelingsof the most celestial (Matador. and made him, in fact,the meet tinkled person inall Caul.

A more natural andagreeable transition than from thesubject ofart to the nubjeot Wass, amid seareelybe con-ceived. Elliott and Church, sailing comfortably morn-ing-gowned in their studios, eketehing Governors andNiagara', are namely better remunerated then our
Cohen and our Ifieener, who as simple deputy ()onagers
ofassesemente, sit at the " reeeipts of custom," and
with two or three other over-worked colleague, retitle!,
nearly twelve thousand dollars per annum'each, In theway of fees. Why shouldn't " the people have a natu-ral hatred of the tat-gatherei." when niece &erical de-
Gee, like theirs, are so monstrouely overpaid, and ge-
nius inart and brilliancy in brain oempolled to put up
with a dieguating three or four thousand a year, and
rough itat Dalmatian's on atierae-'meks and green•
seal! I put it to the Quakers of Plaqadolphia if this is
not an unnatural and oppressive state of things, andwhethermeeting. and conventions ought not to be held
toset it right t

Excited and riled in getting off the above paragraph,
Inaturally turned to the Benicia Boy. That eminent
bead-puncher has many friends in this oily, who are
wagering moron' dollars on his emaginne up Hararein the most express and @gimlet manner. In Len-den,
you see It'. different; there the betting is slightly infavor of the Drilled brute; but here considerable suing
have been put up on the Benicia, and the lighting-men,
horse-men, saloonists, and obeys who charge against
the tiger, use very long adjectives in speaking of theirfavorite. and express the utmost confidenee inbrotherHeenan's triumph.

On dit, in newspaper eludes, that Col. Hiram Fulleris negotiating for the purchase of the New Orleans
Delta, and that Charles Mackay, the goat and editor ofthe London IlluyanbdName, will write for it. Colonel
Fuller is the New York correspondent of the Minim-
tea News, ant several papers in different parts of "oar
great and glorious Union."

Perk BenJamie hes •recovered from the injuries reoeived by Idsfalling on the ice at Troy, and is again negotiehle for lectures.
The cattle men are quite down in the mouth,

Wednesday last wai the worst day drovers have had
during the winter, instead of being one of she best, as
they thought they had a right to snood. Of the 1,000
head sold this week only a email portion brought
ten cents a pound not. Porno gold as low down as
eight.

On MOnday evening nail, Matilda Moron Ellnopel,
aided by James WaHank. Jr., and annum Jordan,
oommenneean engagement at the Winter OaMen, In

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Mr.Finchtfasf. In other words, I am Charged
with being a Republican. This is my offence;none other. L rofter sought to invade the rights
of the gouthorn Ptabes, nor therights of any Ma-
yen. I have my ideas of slavery in the Territo-
ries. At theproper time lam willing to define
them. I have made but one speech on
the subject in Congress,and that was respecting an
offensivemessage of President Pierce. They are
the opinions of the body of the Republicans, and
gentlemeh may discuss theln. I stand by my po-
litical record. The gentlemen on the other side,
while proclaiming um a traitor by implication, in
order to serve a political purpose, have called on
me to show the proof of my Innocence. They have
failed to sitstain their charge when called o to
specify. The only thing they could say was that,
while elutingat my desk, a friend came to tno and
I authorised him to use myname to a piper, and
that by this I became a traitor, and would put the
torch in the incendiary's hand. This is not

XXXVITII CONCUSS MST SESSION,
U. B. CAPITOL, WASIIIVOTON, Jan. 20,1800.

The Senate le not in session to-day, hatllig ad-
earned over till Monday.

ROUSE OF ItEPRESUNTATIVI4S.
Mr. GUAM, ofRta, said the eyes of the coun-

try were upon the nettse, mid they must ektricate
themselves from their present prtion. The pre•
vtona question on Mr. flutehine plurality retain.
Gen baying been called, It tenet be detidod, and,
till then, all debate is out oforder.
, The Clerk remarked, that while he was willing
to eubtnit any question to the 'louse, the gentleman
from lowa could not take the floor from the gentle.
manfrom Missouri to press his point.

Mr. Noma.% of Missouri, openingremarks were
almost unintelligible in the reporters' gallery,
owing to the prevalent confusion, but he was un-
derstood to (limas the following plinth: First,
The Federal Government is a compact of soVereigb
Star. Secondly, Thepowers of the departments
are with special reference to the resorted rights of
the Stetee, and thereby provided for the protection
ofboth the Federal and State Governments. Third-
ly, Any attempted Infraction Is a violation of these
rights. The remedy la byan appeal, and not by a
nullification. And. fourthly, When all constitu.
Lionel meanshave failed, a revolution is preferable
to further submission It would then become the
true polity of the South to secede from the Union.
lie argued that the threat of secession did not
origlatit,o with .the South, but in the State of Mas-
sachusetts, during the war of 1812. He main-
tained that three-fourths of the country aro with
the South on the real question at issue, which is
one of porter, rind or which slavery is a mere inci-
dent. eP

a fair argument. I repeat, If the gentleman
from Missouri desires to know what my senti-
ments are as to the oxtreotel from the book, I
will give them If he will receive what I consider
an insulting menneo. Otherwio3 I never will. It
is nut In my blood, end this tho gentleman cannot
put there. lApplause.l I have been patient and
forbearing. I desired to sop an organization op-
posed to the Administration. It is our highest
duty to investigate and analyze the mode in which
this Government has been administered for a fhw
years past. I did not believe the slavery question
would come up this session. I thought we would
have an examination into tho condition of the
Government. But fot the unfurtunato affair
at Harper's Ferry, I do nut believe there
would bo any feeling on this subjcot. No
Northern moocher °auto hero approving the
foray of John Brown. Every one was willing to
condemn the aot of lawless violence. Before we hod
reached oven a formal ballot this question was
thrust upon us. It has bail its effect on the public
mind. I believe the resolutions are unjust, offen-
sive, and wrong, not only to the Republicans, but
toour common constituenoy. This agitation has

A colloquy °netted between Messrs. Farnsworth,
of Illinois, and MeClernand, of IWOIs, as to tho
poeition of the IllinoisDemocracy on the subject

'of slavery in the Territories, and. in which Mr.
Morris, of Illinois, subsequently took part.

Mr:rayon, of Virginia, rose to a personal ex-
planation. Ile referred to the artielo in the Now
York Hera/el of yesterday, with reference to him,
saying that he was under no obligation to, respond
to any issue from the pen or inspiration of James
Gordon Bennett, a notorious individualottind
conspicuous by his persistent and labored vio-
lations of all rights and virtuous instincts of
humanity!—who had supplied himself with
money, and the means of perniolous influence,
by extorting contributions from the tears of
Innocence wretch who bears on his back

stirred up bad blood. If this obstacle were re-
moved, Ibelieve we can yet go to work, organize
the (louse, ILO administer its powers with haw-
Reilly. Whenever my name stands as a barrier
to the organizatios, and my Mende aro satisfied
that they can combine a larger number of votes,
either by a majorityor plurality, I will not stand
in say present position ono hour. I will cheerfully
retire from the field, and give to any other gentle-
man who will accept the barren honors of the
Speaker's chair. [Applause.]

Mr. °wag, of Missouri, expressed his astonish-
ment that site gentleman had taken the ground he
had. Ile brut by his remarks destroyed the last
hope, that he (Clark) would withdrew the resolu-
tion. It attacked no man individually. It de-
nounced as Incendiary the doctrines of the Helper
book, and the only assertion it contained was that
the man who endorsed it was not fit to ho Speaker.
Tho gentleman said that he and his Republican
friends had been abused, and the debate conducted
in a personal spirit. Tho Democratic aide are not
to be blamed for that. Tho gentleman, too, spoke
about bed blood being produced by the introduc-
tion of the resolution. But bad blood woo stirred
up before Congress assembled. The .01,1 Do•
minion," that has stood from the days of the Re-
volution, had been stained with blood by the acts
of the Republican party, and could the gentleman
complain, when that territory lied been invaded,
and the rights of the State assailtd, nod her safety
imperilled by the circulation of that document,
that the oblootion to his election should be per-
sisted In ? 740 gentleman has passed the day cf
grace. lie has been arraigned before the country.
Ile (Mr. Clark) would never withdraw his resolu•
tion.

the soars of many merited chastisements, and
whose heart is tainted by every conceivable °oat-
mlnation !—a miscreant, consenting to the dishonor
ofhis own family—acrime for which no language
Iscommensurate to express t—a foul and loath-
some creature whose name is worthy ofexecration,
and from whose contact truth and virtue shrink !
'a bend, denied the friendship of the social circle !
a man covered with infamy, shame, and the oppro•
brium of humanity I Alluding to that editorial ar-
ticle, Mr. Pryor asked Mr. !Allison whether it was
true, as the editor had stated, that the latter had
rebuked him, the other day, for language used in
debate?

Mr. MittioN, of Virginia, replied that he in.
tended no personal rebuke, but his design was to

I protect the decorum of the Ileum There were
other transgressions of the rules of order on that
day, and he had determined, if possible, to arrest
this sort of discussion, which might lead tocalami-
tous results.

Mr. Pnvoa said his colleague's explanation was
satisfactory. lint there remained an issue between
his colleague and himself. He understood his col-
league to say that the employment of the term he
made use of was unparliamentary, for which one
might justly bo called to order. Ile (dlr. Pryor)
now proposed to vindicate himself from the charge
of infraoting the dignity of parliamentary discus-
sion. Ho discriminately and deliberately used the
term. lie remarked that Mr. Hickman had made
an injurious and unfounded imputation on the
character of the South and on his colleagues. Un-
der that impression he traversed the allegation and
stigmatized his sentiments as false. The word
" false" didnotnecessarily implyan insult A gen-
Semen's statement maybe false, andyet he maynot
design an untruth. Was there any phrase more le-
gitimate? If speeches of Fox, Burke, Cley, Ran-
dolph, and ethere, be referred to, it would be found
that they had used this term. Ile understood Mr.
MoClernand the ether day to stigmatize some state-
ment dilly. Hickman as false, and Mr. Montgome-
ry had applied the term of falsehood to one of his

enmsylvania colleagues. These gentlemen were
not rebuked. Why was he made a solitary exeop-
lion ;

Mr. Ryer, of Arkansas, referred to the course of
Mr. Blisrman, on the army appropriation bill, in
MK when ho offered an amendment that no part
of the military force should be employed to aid in
the execution of the laws of the so called Territo-
rial Legislature of Kansas, until Congress should
have decided whether It was valid or not, and that,
In the meantime, the President should preserve the
peace and disarm the militia—(Cries from the Re-
publican side: "That was right !"I—and, added
Mr. Must, to prevent armed men from going there.
[Renewed cries of that's right !"J I, said Mr.
Rust, think that the President has no right to die-
armthe militia—that would be violative of the Con-
stitution, as the peoplo have, by it, the right to
bear arms.

Mr. thow. That is just what governor (teary

Mr. Ream It is a constitutional right, of which
citizens Gannet bo deprived.

Mr. IltnettAy spoke about Mr. Sherrunn's course
on the bill introduced by Mr. (dreenwood at the
last session, to proveut negro stealing in the In-
dian Territory—Mr. Sherman having withdrawn
his objection to its introduction, after an explann.
lion that white men go into the Territory to stool
negroon with impunity, and sell them in the South-
ern Stntes. Mr. Ilhadtnen drew from this an in.
ference unfavorable to Mr. Sherman Ito caked
the latter whether he would oppose the admission
of any staveholding State into the Union'

Mr. Surnuax referred to the platform of the
Republican party. If the gentleman would show
him thePhilndelpicia platform, he would show him
what It said on the subject.

Mr. Iltenstnn asked If the Republicans were
muzzled, or whether a wilful violation of the Con-
stitution wasrequired at their bonds

Mr. Enurnros, of Ohio, sold that when tho
proper time came, ho would answer the question.

Mr. Cox referred to the resolutions of the Ohio
Legislature in ISM', instructing the Senators and
requesting the Representatives in Congress from
that State to vote against the tolmis-ton of any
Stater into the Union, unless slavery or involuntnry
servitude, except for crime, be excluded from the
Constitution thereof.

Mr, emmv, of Ohio, said be Nl-5 the oldest
member of the Ohio delegation, end he opproNed
of theseresolutions.

Mr. ElsoEurox remarked that ho would give his
epinioqoMr. Iftenwas did. net want to know his opinion,
bat whether he would cramp) with therequest.

Mr. EbUgitrOX replied that be would answer in
Me owiteray.

Mr. 'MassKea, of Obtp, speaking in a loud tone
of voles amid the confusion, odd he would have no
objection at the proper time to tell the house and
the peeper/ the opinions be entertained upon Ilsevexed question of slavery ; sat no was not to ho
Interrelated and the words put Into his mouth.

slcKcAn, of New York, ironically, his voice
rising above the great (mansion, moved that the
Ohio members be etnumitted for contempt in not
answering the gentleman from Arkansas.

Mr. ,Iftstntvs readily acquieeeest in the sugges-
tion, &rid peals of laughter and cries of " Agret d "

Mr.Votrax. put in a few words, askingltir. Hind-
man: When your Dotnneratie nominees for Speaker,hlessri. licanok and Milleon, wore asked questions,
wore they not dumb and opened not their mouths 7

[Laughter. I
Thssoonfusionbad now readied it t height, when
Mr.Onow milled attention to the 1060iution here-

t ifore.pnesed for the preservation of order, both On
to 30 floor and In the galleries.

Tho Clerk, in response, said he had male an np.
peal yesterday for the preservation of order, but it
could not be maintained in the galleries while the
members themselves violate order.

Mr. (I.IIrATI, of Virginia, asked, Hare not the
epectators in the galleries the same right toapplaud
es the members on the floor f

The Clerk was not of that opinion ; but bo did
not feel that ho could enforce order in the galleries
unlott assisted by Memberson the floor

Mr; llinnunh cordially concurred in the point of
order. It would have come more opportunely if it
hut been presented when Mr. Sherman addressed
the Rouse, and there woe uproarious applauding
on the floor and In the galleries

tinow. The gentlemen has not seen RIO ap-
plaud. So far as the applause on the itcpublimn
aide is concerned, it was only in a limited de•
agree Marto the resolution wan passed. It woo timea,
however, that the disorder will terminated

Mr. lIINnu 4N said that ho also wanted the
repeated disorder to be st appal, and, in the course
of hie remarks, la reply to Mr. Shona in, said he
had long been a practising lawyer. but he had
never known an indictment to be withdrawn, en
motion of the defendant, in order that ho might
explain his past course; therefore, he approved of
the determination of Mr. Clark, of Missouri, never
to withdraw his resolution.

Adjourned till Monday.

Mr. Unwar), of Ohio, rising to a personal ex-
planation, caused to bo read a Washington letter
from thoNew York Espossr, In which was mention-
ed, as rumor, that Wendell and Weed had enterod
into a 'rival° arrangement to elect Mr. Sherman,
byprocuring tho absence of certain Western De-
mocrats, Mr. Howard among the number. The
correspondent, however, had said be did not be-
Here the members were privy to the use thus made
of their names. Mr. Howard said he considered
his colleague, Mr. Sherman, a perfect gentleman,
but they wore antipodes in politics. Ile did not
wish it to go out that be would give him his nortive vote by absenting himselffrom the House. le
hail never seen Mr. Wendell, did not know him.

There wee no foundation for the charge.
Mr. Cox, of Ohio, said the letter wee written by

a roan who sotsas Pi:metary of the Union Club--a
permits by the coma of IValkor—a sort of corre-
spondent who honoyfuglea tnetnbers, and then
slanders and lies about thous. It was part of the
system of lying about Northwestern Democrats.

Mr. RABBIT 'of Ponnsylvauia, merely whaled to
discuss subjeots pertaining to the general interests
ofall. lie would not discuss the inexhaustible
negro question. He contended flint the resolution
of Mr. dintehine was In order. We are not bound
by any rules of the preceding House of Represent-
Mires. The first thing to be done le to choose a
presiding officer. Nothing is in order except a
vote for Speaker. We can adopt no reeolntiolaa
exgppt to vote and adjourn. Hence theresolullogof the gentleman from Ohio for the plurality rule
be in order.

Mr. Courts, of.lowa, raised a point ,of order-
coat ail osmium wedeator sneer.

Mr. Weanottna, of Maine, called the gentleman
from lowa to order.

Mr. FAIINBWOIITII, of Illlllole, pea Mid against
the gentleman from Pennsylvania being inter-
rupted. [Cries of "Order "—" Go on I")

Mr. Ilotthrox, of Alabama said no one War-
rupted on that aide of the House.

Order being restored
Mr. Danner proceeded. It 'rout,' be oonstilu.

I Honed for the House to appoint a committee to
°loot a Speaker. We have boon hero for coven
',coke In disorder, while there Is stagnation of all
the publio business. We have exhibited a mon-
strous farce for the amusement of the galleries.
The responsibility rests with tho Looompton Do-

, moorats. They alone prevent an organization in
the only way it can be done, and he desired them
to have all the glory or all the shame. Ile op-
puled to the Democratic party to waste no more
time. If they would not permit an organ-batten, he wished the country to know where
the blame rests. He heard that fault was found
with him hosanna he had not repelled the et-
Leeks from the other side with threats of disunion.
He had a constituency who could and did read
and [write, and who would stacd by the Constitu-
tion. Ho gave his views on the question ofslavery.
lie did not believe man had any right to hold
slaves unless by special commission from God, as
the ancient Israelites; had. lie read extracts from
Washington's correspondence and will, to show his
opinions on slavery. He had certain extracts rend
from the writings and speeches ofJefferson, Henry,
Madison, and others. to show that they hold tho
same doctrines that the Republicans now hold on
the subject of slavery, but a great deal stronger
They do not intend to invade any of tho constitu-
tional rights of the South. Instead of being a
sectional, they wore a great national party, welk•
tog in the footsteps of the Revolutionary fathers,
and resisting the aggressions of the Doutooratic
party.

Mr. Haitimuasr, of Georgia, wishing to place
himself and friends right on the record, alluded to
a letter ho had written, and whioh had found Its wayinto the prom. Ile recalled what he had mid
therein, the conduct of certain gentlemen having
ahown that he was under an erroneous imprecion

Mr. Cbsit, of Missouri, made some explanation
as to his object in introducing the resolution that
no endorsor of the Helper book was fit to be
Speaker of the House.

.Mr. Simms.; of Ghto, naked Mr. Clark wheth-
er ho would withdraw his resolution in order to
give him an opportunity to explain.

Mr. ClAllit said that he had avowed his purpose
and would tell the gentleman that ho had had two
opportunities to make his explanation, but had
failed to absolve himselffrom the responsibility of
recommending the ;circulation of the Helper hook.

BiIItIISLAN replied that the opportunity had
never boon tendered him. When the gentleman
from Missouri introduood his resolution, offensive
In its character, and at an Improper time and man-
ner, he out off what herald ho desired to do, name-
ly: afford him en opportunity of explanation.
Whoa, three dap after, the gentleman from Vir-
ginia (Mr. Matson) appealed to him, Ito slated
that he had never seen or read the book, and had
no recollection of signing any reaommendation
After that explanation wee published, ho received
is letter from E. It. Morgan, a member of the last
Congress, recalling the circumstances under which
his name became connected with the publication.
Mr. Morgan stated that while ho (Sherman) was
writing at his desk, he naked permission to use
hie recommendation in circulating a political
pamphlet. lie consented, providing there was
nothing improper or offonsivo, end confiding in the
judgment of the friend who requested thefavor.
This was the whole story, and presented a plain
and unvarnished statement of bets whioh had boon
so much misrepresented. These were all the eir-
curestanoes under whioh bin name had be-
come etsaoolated with the book. The other day,
when the subject wasbrought I,efore the House, and
in language whioh ho diet not consider courteous,
when he was charged with disseminating the doe-
trines of treason, and lighting up the torch to be
applied to the dwellings of his Southern brother—-
charged with crimes which, if ha was guilty of,
would deprive him ofhis neat in this chamber, and
when horose in hie place, and told the gentleman
from Missouri that if the resolution was with-
drawn, ho would answer, as the book was read,
page by page, whether he avowed or disavowed
the sentiments therein, the gentleman refused to
withdraw it. Ile did not believe it was the desire
of the gentleman to give him the opportunityor
relieve the difficulty. If so, would do not with-
drawit, to give him an opportunity to do whi t he
proposed t Never: so help the God, whether the
Speaker's chair stands before me or not—-never, while the resolution is before the House
improperly, in an unparltheuentary way, and its
adoption is urged by offensive argument', will I
explain a eingle word in those extracts. [Ap-
plause from the Republican side, and in the gal-
leries.) When tha resolution in intended ne
stigma, and is sustained by epithets, he cannot
export me to say more. Ho repeated that the
°frau:nit-them under which this resolution was
premed, ivas not characterized by oandor and a
manly course. While they might conduct their con-
troversthe in the House with zeal and determination,
it ought to be done with frankness and fairness
Ho (Mr. Sherman) bad been arralgood before the
country, with his hands tied and his lips sealed ;
ho had been assailed horn dray after day in a man-
nor without precedent iu party caucuses, State
Conventions, or anywhere else. Ho bad said, and
ho repeated It, that his opiniona were on the
record. Gentlemen said they had examined them
to ascertain what they wore, and it wee charged
that ho had objeoted to the introduotion of a cer-
tainbill ; but when the gentleman who introduced
it made a satisfactory explanation, he (Mr. Sher.
man) withdrew his objection. The country would
take notice that that was the only accusation that
could ha brought against him.

Mr. IfINDILIN, of Arkansas. I charge- the gen-
tleman with having advocated a proposition on
this floor to exclude slavery from the Territories
by Congressional legislation, and of having avow-
ed his intention to oppose the admission of any
slave States into the Union, and branded the fugi-
tive-slave law as enrage mid inhuman. I ohargo
himwith having stigmatized Southern slavery as
infamous and a orimo.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
Jnn. 2). tsar.

The:4lloi is not insession /eßieninY
ndJoinned till Mends)

11101'31.:.
Mr. COULTER. on behalf el the Democratic inembere,

eked leave toenter [mon the Journals of !lin Hueco
heirreatemc for voting (quota ttio Tend' re-olotionaoierday. end also that the ammo be published in the
ally !Word.
The th isoits 114%1114 been read, a spirited debate Muse

it 55011 the soldect•Thelient°finder being raised by Mr. Lawrence, ofWashington. the Spenser deemed that the pacer wan
diseeurteous towards tho majority of the Room. Inas-
moll as it charged them with ittsehood. and he sue-
Rested to the moorhen, signing it, that they with-
Ware Itfor the present and crane the obnoxious ten -
tone°,
'llls they declined to do •, nail,after further dprits-

sloe, Mr. Lawrence, of Washmaton, moved to vs“t Ponethe*trisect indefinitely ; whioh, was Itgreed toby a parts
cot —yeas 57, rosy,' 22 ; end the protest weer returned ti,
Mr Cou'ler who heat presented it.T[e committee chosen to try the contested electionIn t e Fourteenth Representati re district of Plotadel-
pink asked and °busiest' brave to sit In Philadelphia.

Mr, Marrakr, offered it resolution calling upon the
State Treasurerfor information •s to the ninount of
thebalance en band in the treasury at the and of the
lan' Neal year.nnd the places whore the pubho IliOnera
have been deponitoddUrins the past your.

Tee resolution was agreed to
Mr. Wilsey moved A reconsideration of the vote had

yesterday, inc which the bill to incorporatethe Friends'
Milieu' for the insane 01' the nits of Philadelphia, was
passed.

The :notion to reconsider was agreed to, and the billthen postponed,
'linetail-empowering the Howard Fireand Marine In-

serene° Company of Philadelphiato reduce their rem-old stock was Ct.:Rider-od, and patio I finalle.
The supplement to theact incorporating the l'ort Ken-

nedy Railroad Company, in Montgomery county, Woe
considered and passed. Itrepeals thesuPPlement rill-
powernig the connstuY, to InnfeaYn holt "WO clock',The strindentont to toe seVerat acts levorporattn4 too
Ttans V.11.T Coal Company, was read a second tinier
antithan postponed,

Mr.VsWilt uttered a resolution, ahoy li Ana'Waisted,
tint who 0 Douse adjourns it unwmorn to et en
Monday n . t. at 3 o'clock.

Mr. hilaPPLitir toad nit platen a bill to refund the
amount of enrollment tea paid upon an •,,-t.tv IncorD.
rat(' the ad annual Art Atroolitioll.

Mr. alt el, rAltir gnu, ad that the House proceed to the
eonsideratnin of the Ind; but the molten was disagreed
to.

Mr. ABBOTT real In glare n lon to ni-orrufato the
Weet PhiladelphiaMarket CoinPoW.•

Mr. Vaporer; rend in plane n 101l of orraratine the
Philadelphiaand Montgomery count) I' ssenger
way Company.

ttr. EilEi.r .inv, or Plnindelplon. tom Ed to proceed to
114 ennaideration of the resolution TO,lnirni: the State
Treasurer to lotrush a monthly statement of his no-
counts. The motion wan agree I to, an I reTohltion
wan twice rend andpasted.

'the Hoene then nillowned until i on Monday
afternoon.

The Lawrence Calumny.
LaWnsNoe, Mall.. inn 20.—The alteration N1.,41011 of

ll a coroner's Inquest, reMordat_. Unt, o.lll ,ned in the
egninlnatlon of Oeorge Howe, of Bastin the principal
owner of the Peinbmion Mills. Ilesaid that 11. Nevins
end himself polo 113=5,0010r the croPyrtrievhioh'l nit
valued •t R 6 I 0 000. He asoltred 11,111 HID torn aWe It
wits falling. The 09 save a dcacription of themill. and testified positively that Ire novae had the
slightest doubts oh tie stability, nod r ever heard it quail-
tinned.

The testimony during the evening session developer
nothingnew.

Ira True, it carpenter, had levelled up the shafting
but found no notions. and considered the ',hog /MN.

Morrie Knowlen, thrlearpenter, was recoiled, tut addod nothing of imp. Mince tohis pre, WWI I.lqllllOllV.
new facts were elicited at the inquest to•ilnt •

Hon. Clark 11. Cochrane.
UTIVA. N. Y.. Jan. 20.-14. ()ray, supertntendent orthe State. A/3 lull!. declared that the non. Clark H.Cochrane Is not tn the lcastintlne. (tem t nal+ctl by pro-

fgastonal and Congressional duties, he brom° pros-
trated inmind, en that It was feat ad he might become
Insane, and he was brought here an a precautionarymeasure.

Yellow Fever wt. Curacon
NEW Yost.. Jan. Vt.—Advice. from Coraeo.. Mate

that they etL.w fev.r \vas *rev/din. anions the troops
at that place 9he bark Venus i nil 'oat SOlllO on her
craw, and loft three others iti the hospital.

An Earthquake at the South.
Avoorr , tJn.. Tnnuary =.t—The shookft of an earth

quake were oxpotieneed at Cluttloston, A ugluan. Ma
oOn, and other points in the South, at 6 &clod: las
Droning,

'at”,l,l
Death of an Editor.

0(16 Chichgli'iNillilittlTtAir,,enl,on". etht?'

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

THE STE,I MER CIRCASSIAN
AT ST. JOIIN6, N. F

corroN FIRM-CONSOLB 9.53i1P3V

8r 101IN41, N. F., Jnn.N.—Thesteamship Circentsian.
rum OatWet, arrivotl at this port tIo morning. Het!tarn lITO to Faturilto the 7th 'natant, two de) ti later
han previouil) recta ed.
The political news it notof an important. character.

'non atdl uncertain whettotr the t.longtersof Power*
rill annomble. Notion: forth, r Pod trampireit pertain-
leg to It.

The retirement or dismissal of Count NV/dear-sin from
the French Cabinet attracted retch attentioa, TheEnglish muinali construe rice an evidence of Napo-
Ieen's intention to esioieqe the !Winn cones,'

M. Do l'ltouvenal sawed quit Coustaunnaple forthwith
to assume the seointon 01 Atouster of Foreign Adair*,
vacated by la new ski.

It is rumored that bord Cowley's visit to Landon had
reOtrence tr the elittlement of the ltnites question
without a COMUNII.

Marshal: Meslahon lIIICCCO,I4 Marshal Valiant as
commander I,l' the Frenchfumy in Italy.

'The Paris I?nur,, continuos depressed. The renter
closed on the Lib at if.30c.

The Sardinian iloaverniennt fine entered It protest
motet Rome rniudins German soldiers, and threatens
tobend tro 'ls into the lezations•

Prassis re tricreas.ns her peace army by 33109 men
It a confirmed that " Sushi" Paella has succeeded

Kn'doei Neinas Grand Visier of Tinker.
Tho m Ills front flombac, of December lith.and Mel-

bourne, of November Itch, had arrived. There hadbarn rhan.ee Inthe ministry, both in Victoria rand New
youth Wsles

'fire Melbourne markets were depressed.
lal r laraham, a Frogmen contractor, had suspended

for regr.o.
orvign Commercial Intelligence.

LIVERPOOL CO r 101 MARKET, ihn.G.—The Cot
t""4r1,,1. inn I•eon nettve and firm. The Pales (or theht o business dit u ol the week, Ihlond.ty being °heart ed

nnhdae,)(oot ttp 67 CIOJ boles. inoludlng LEM bales
to mg., titian's uml ti (01 to exporters The sales to-Fro ) nro estimated atI Om I a es to speaulat•trsand fur export.

The nrukot pluses stead), at the following nuthortredquotations:
Ram Isfiddling.New Orletne . . . . 7'.1 Vet.7LI 0.01hptnnde . ...... 6 7.16.1The ro is ash,nk °I t.:1.0 0 kilns in port tog OYJ bales of

are of American cotton.
STATE OF 'PRAO E.—Favorable advice, rout:nueInha rare:ye:l !riotthe trade at:drid:enter ; the prio,is

had nn nclvancino restorer
HAVRE COTTON MARKET—Wedneedty_—The

eotton close, firm ; eaten the we-k 5 WO hales
nt 1114 lor New tithe no Orsordinate, and 30f, for tot.
Stork in port 44 too

LI VEff POOL BR EADSTUFI'S MARKE.T.—BreId-
Attars exhibit rt dechnln t tendency. Messrs. Ihrehwd-
snn Stones report fluor dull, at21.102746.1. Wheat
:Inch:one : tho pools are ower. Rod. 9, le,; white
9.19,10.11 f Ut. Corn doll; yellow 31er.Vt. Tallow otnet.
at 551 linehoteberf'

LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS MARKET.—Proeisiensare gene:nil) quiet. Alcssrs. James McHenry & Co..
Dirlarnl, Mho, h Co.. and others. report : Beef dull
and theauntvior. h :rely an:unto:no:l Pork kern, withn spa Midi% n iletiond for old ; sales at sds for old, and
75nd 77s (411,k new the qll'ft. I aril dull.

1. VFIIPOOI. PRODUCE MARKET.—,lusnr is fan:.
Collor staid, Hien lan, Ashes eon lyl Pets lls 027.
sd ; Pearl, VI.. 2if dd. Hatt oulet. Plalndf 9sIlattnuora IDtrk o: 3d. Fish Ode quiet. I visaed Oil
dull. Row, ; common 4e Sia Si Id;liueistut-
eatsahls Spir.tg Tioinentinodull, a, Ms 9.1 ans.

LONDON ETH —Menars. evealnr re.
ports iron lam al .C 3 104dr.3154 for Lndl: Lfrs and rails.

they were mine; 1 had not sold soy to that colored10,111.
Patrick He s sworn.-1 cow the chickens; to the bestnt my anowledze they were Mr. Kershaw e : we werein thefield and fond some chicken heads; I neatheardof a man beim' shot; went to the station and saw thatthe heads and bodies of the chickens corresponded;the chickens were not cold.The case was submitted without aryument by thecounsel, under the charm of the court. end the ro ,r,after a bud deliberation, tendered a s erd et of " rutattlitY."

. .
Lli—ndstutin stony. Sugar firm. and le als Windier
noo the holidn• 5. einem IC quiet. Collets ■ buoyant,
nd iiltiihtl) higher. Hpirite Turpentine dull nt Ste
'en Fleetly. Other Article!' are witliout acy chnilie of

coornquPnt•
lioN MONEY MARKET.—The money. tnnrAo

Nrl.l well XIIpplied but the !lamina was ratair lesa as
ttVe

'rho bullion in tho Ihnl: of Englnna had decrease
.1:319 400

Console eloped on the 6th net. nt e3Sie.e%
1.A. 1 EST.

TRIAL. UP MARY IIIaLAUCHILIN FOR THEAll:RDEli OF HER HUSHAND.- -
At noon yeeterd iy, the case of the Common-wealth re. Mary McLoughlin. charged w ththe Wu!,tier of her hush tad, William Mt hasighlin, on theNth I f August lint, was railed up fot trial. Dis-

trict Attorney Mann and Wiltiam Srantley lia• mg re-presented the Commonwealth. and Messrs. DanielDougherty and chorine W. Brooke eDoohrtct for the
defence. The following gentlemen were selects( se
Surors to try the e two :—John Wright. Otor•e W.troud, trades W. Shinn, J. H. Jenkins. WilliamLowry, Itiehard Dowers, James T. Allen. Ed. Herge-
shetmer, E. Shields.Jacob Herne, John Elle. cad Cat-
tle Myers. With the details of this Cast. many of ourtattier+ are probably still familiar:Dr. Hodge sWorri.-1 am phssunan at ra•insylvania
hospital; I attended the deceased : he was brought to
the hospitel On the 20,11 of Athr.Ott last ; I first saw himgoblember3.1 : ha had en incited wound on the wrbit,extruding froin one Aide of the for• mm to the other ;
opening the wrist ; lie WAS then delitmue ;nextday grew
heavy and dull• until he was COlTl3t,fie and so. until theafternoon of Tuesday• the oth. he died; on wtamin.nrthe head. found effusion on the brain, which was thedoect cause of:loath ; irritationof tee membrane of:bebrain, produced by this wound ornie wrist in m• op n-
ion ; the wrist had gone on to in animation. with aua.parry ;ion pus lams formed ; saw rt from:Sum-day
until Tuesday: hu condition gradually grew worse
the wound might have been produeed by • cheesefe • 411, 1ngt require much force, if it WS4sharp ; mitetiniest; cut.

1.01 Don, .I.an 7 , closed at95'i tt93,1 for
10.00r. and 15`i for areottrit._
IMIIIMEDITO :-The mulct for American

Pellmien Was unetonved.
THE LATEST

wield-Oa am ined.—lfincame on A Igoe. 23th ; sew himfirst September 3il; Ihew he Can" from Our 7111000 ,1;
he I.d then ail the after symptoms of mania-a•rn'u.there was a wandering of anted. incoherent Paine,
nod ante tremor of his 'hustles; eannotjodte be w•a

drinklng manttymctle ; that Wall ITV ensposition;Dr. t it esity ••tended loan before he cams to ter h•ndt ;
he linen Sixth and Noble now; iian't or he hett the
melon a porn; lime symptoms might he doe to oti'er
Online,: at 11,0 time of iiembi the means were healthy
Etre the halm : the rofoninn on the irate was ranerd
by inflation ition and delimit:li ; that °nosed his death;n n ound in the wrist teriot neeetsnrily fatal ta n he i toy
potion. bat death rnteht enime; Manta •••111S, Indeath SolnetlITIOS: effusionon the brim to often ratu•d
by mama; no other wound riblet him; no bruseso
any moment, he got ;MOO, in the Hospital ; not Dom
his exiting for it ; inall pore ins in a prostrate coalition
we glee ;wo nave him because he seemed seferule from the manta; the primary ranee tie the
wound on the wrist; in Dim came. if we but thonytit it
Nut. amputation would here been bereartry ; though;
tin loot n Probability of recovering; he was CUL on the
left arm; he gradually declined intoa cinnatops comb -

ti

11i) telegraph via Cialwayj
inilliaTV 7. F. NT.—Cotton market closed

steady to illy; Palms 7 tat) bales, including Lug' ball•, to
speculatioa and exporters.

lireadstittlaand Provisions are quiet.

rattily aboard the Schooner Empire
The Captain and Mate Wounded.

11,111,10:1•, .I'n. 99 —The brig Hannah has arrived
at thief itrt. from l'ornanitincit op the 19th Dere

IA St. l'hochrta on the 9,11 inst.- • • .
tthoended from the httor p.c.! in company with the
!tonne,t Empire. for the Wen ol A Intt. The•

crew i, lI,la tame re Find mutinied on the pasanta. a
onmlnd Captain Tufts and the mate. Tim rapt tot a

Kacond Junto ennui, ? -ataengera try inn Hannah.

From 11 , us Isington
Vs am a.•n.Y. Janeary 21-4. report has trot ailed

tern tor nevetal days past that l'ontiolvter iieneral Halt
nutrnuplalod teshtni"s his pootion This orwiamed
n all understood difference between hint and other
nembers of the Cabinet respectine an interpretationof
aw relative lott,riirtailmPat of the 'antisorvives hut
it Is inverstood to-tvalit that the conflicting tlotre We
'yen reecoleilnd.

Virginia Allairs
vo.ionn, Innst) M—A resolution introdm.ed to

Ito Leginlnturererornmendnof dint It Contention Al the
&nailer') State. Ix) held et Atlanta. liaorius, hie been
ordered to 1.0 printed

:Mr Chnplinn.the (lommommner from Connee tient to
represent the sentiment. of the conserento e people of
th State,d Pere, but him message list pot
) et I men

BostOn AlNiro.
130.ToN.Inn.W—An moven..e audience is trittliered

in the Anitileuisi of Music to-night. to hear the •• Par-
tinr of So% tile." inwhich Miss Patti ,rimar. ns Riminai
The sevion has proved Bo remunerative that tt e ill be
rrulocgei hot another week.

Commerce of Baltimore
.11.701,11tr. J,m. 20.—Etkorts of the week, !leo

In.,reine vat kilt vent • •••• . . 37.531.
Imports of the week . . 12i.e5,
inurenl.o over host )eitr , Z3.3,113

Markets by Telegraph.

•
Re-ekamined.—The erosion aught Fate been eamedby in min In thuscase ; my opinion le it wis canted by

the wound on the wrist.
Coroner Fenrer sworn.-1 am cororer ; he'd tanneston loot. of William Mc Lanchlin at the ht‘lintil: can't

return:lin r bin aptearsncet I summoned the wttackat e:nu,r ,thlf. tofind any one IreW the (WCSirfilne,John Brown sworn —I corner Twt,,tr brat nunoro,t ; I knew William ; be bred east of
'Twenty-second, in 1...-ort ; woe yeark cratekn.,/ Mary MO.: eon': WI) bow lone thee were IPS/.rind : wail at their toms": wentrreostone ,ty rernens-lot t2.111: of Artzust lost ; Fecal: inbt-tnatiou t`oit ln-:luced ins to en tohis house; f went :stoat 40f 3 o'c'.34:k
in the afterco.a ; It WM rot flight; now him on tan
dour on hi. Inch arm on his treom Veit hand): 1 a d
not gle him b eediny• much.; hunt on him end on thetli•or ; won in thif ka..IILIM fnovlfir. around; Awn,
rooin with bun there tens nothint upset; enn't NAY
'.OO that : I •isked h:to how it c•••cuo red. he ns'd • ene
nut him with n knife ;' she wast present he said" there'. the knife she eat me with ; ' I saw the knife
on Vic table ; took it up; it was it cheese 10.4knife, like they age in a enure ry at-re; can't say hawlent it w Le; never nielairred It; looks like a common
butcher's knife, miclit be Pi nr 3 inches long, end irosht
not tie; m. lilo•xl on it left him there Li: the doctorowe, and to wes taken to Inn horp tot; saw hum the
niornint lot ‘• tr buried; he ttliteA to me sensible
enough ; can't sat how she wee;he did notsat how st •
came todo it ; she soul she did notdeny it. jutdid Itt s
a.ha herself; he wage] 'lint her; sow run brwra nn
her ; stowed toe none; did not say how Ion; itbad bean
before I come

BALIT,I, OIu. Jan.33.--Flour hrm et €5 alfor Itowned
erreet. Wheat Imoram at Pruettl is for white. mkt
44:21:e 30for T5.1. I, :rn le :lull at 741 In enme. and
Ilan., for yellow. The Iwo:new:market is firm : Mem
l'o k ranoted at rile 71. and Prune at Sl2: Bacon.
toder.fnie. Wiohkey. sales of Ohto at .33e. Exchange
.::: New Vetk to unchanged.

THE COURTS.
Y E STIIRDAVIO I•ROOIIDIRI(

I Reported for The Pres3.l
Nit Pnrus—intitloe Strong.—Whi vs. Wefah.

ibitoto reportea. a 1 1 .ep..0, 11r• made 111 th•eone.
tip trent. rterhArd, John Fallon, And fieorse M. Whar-
ton. We propose giving n full report of tho easeand the
inthro'n charge atbon it is concluded.

Sreltrif e. COURT—in Bvw—Chief Jit•itiee Lotr-
r nn t Juehne. Woodward. Thompson. And Rend.—
Itandss AA.,Idler. Bofors rewind. Argument con-
elded by John Hamm for pi onrad in error, And.hr Da-
vid li Omen for defendat inerror, end by Francis W.
Ewe hns for defendant.

Itenteihnek e. finite A•go•,1 ler John 13annsn for
plaintiff ; by Unfurls W. Ifugher and J. W. 110AM:terra
for defendant

er* re linrt. itreileil AT 13,niiiinin B+rlhdo;aea•
ror ptaintitl,; by Fromm, W. Ilu,hes (or dolt:mina, in
erro,r.

llonty foil vs. Wm. Olending, Glendon the d•fen-
dent in error, woe thy owner el it horn, rind truck.
Is loch he used on the Swatters. Railroad ( running from
'Pronint. m Fano kill counts. and conneetm r with the
I mon Canal Railroad, extending to Pure lirOte The
&whitlow, of the remnant' were that horse power

should 111,. he Wed upon the roPrnad, Mil an nnthort-
taula from the eolnrlnV no, g,l en to tom not
to tun ins trunkand florae upon thy road. In reply to
(los logien 171.1110,1 g said he nould tote the responsi-
bility. out if ene:tit, would not charge the Company
mid continued to run los horse and truck upon the road
v. tonere, opportunity °doted. Heil (plaintiff In errors

As itcoal merchant, slipping coal uponthe road. tel
harlot act or neon core or hot own cad to ti•eak
Moan from the trainemit (town the rout, on the morn-
ing or the nee dent, he ondertoilg. with toe consent of
the ontolnyerYof the cold torun the ten or Luton el,
down the runt. follow,ne the tr 1111 front touch they had
snimrated Mantling, who was we tell:.; the inmenients
of the trains. grit upon the toed with 1114 horse nod
truck, between the tturn of rats end Men. nod on a
steepgrade of theroad. 111.11's etre be,tnnle llnnittrue-
nbin in lon banns. and he hnilingthis. shouted to Gland-
ins todear the Crank. A man who was with (Handle
ran hark toawe, lien. 1/11t woe lin.ogenshtiii, es the

Al'ore truck. end herrn wore all destroyed. non woe not
}ailed, but (ilsnilinfa foot wan broken. and he brought
tint against lien. earl re-dirt we, [Pool in h's favor. to
the (mount of SIAM to the Court of Common Fens of
sehurlkill County. and the ease is open writ out error
from thatnowt. 'intim! Joha 11 innan• tor plaintiir
in error. and 1 ,1 Prone in W. Hushes and Chatke P.
Ilipplo for defondont In error,

No business of any import...tanw 1s tr.insacted in the
Orphans Court

Cross-exam,n.I —There mar Pomethins under his
heed when On tee floor; she dui not attempt tote
away : the ko.fe we. one. I nelieve, then hid when they
kept store ; she rind she did it to "sere hersel."Mochiel Lynch .wore.-1 knew these parties; saw
them intheir knout; d.d rot see them that day dot not
atm him until the day before he died; don't know bow
he not the woeindo except what he mid to me siren
or eight dus atter lie woe taken to the hospital: he was
very weak when I saw him; I asked him if he know
toe ; he sud .es: he said he wee eery weak; I satedhim if lie wants 1 to se, In eery, ; ha said yes, and I
lei, word f tom •; that's all I know about. It.Elorodoetti Ilutchoison sworn —lin•er these parties;
Lied in the stns house, in the front mom: based a
talkies in the tack room; heard their rouses; did not
hen, whet they col heard en enure ; I west upawe:
lirord no noise when up there; au up half en how.;
cline down; as I was pussies I ear him on a shut. with
his hind tanning dimwit all bloody: thiswas in hisroom.
Ihe beck room: 1,11 his wife; son wrui etandinz.at the
door—her Inch kitchen door; stud." On. tus whet
loop) of s ;teen is this Pin In:" " •es." he mid. t• see
whet she'. done tome:" she 111,11 no answer : be 4..4
he further I went ny stairs: when Icarus 4t.terill
he wilt .hthh.t on a chair svd. act UMe one tn Ex hishand. he stroidol I :end todeath •he was there; he stud
notions. nor ehe. I well; up stairs urn: eame doown
~sin; ht s-se et the h•ot of the stairs; the weft bed
sone up ; did not ens her Male down; saw them tit-
Kettle( again ; I asked if thenbed ant any one toils his
hand: he 'aid they bad sent for someone ; I went out of
titors; back, and he wife wsoo yollinz up his hand;
I sow the knife us her hands; she was out at the Ity•
dr•tit wsslon: Itand her hands ; this was before I tern
the hoed was cut rat all; don't know if the knife or her
hinds were blonds; it erase cheese knit.; I canoe down
stairs. looking out of the window.end when I entdown.
•arr that his hand wan cat; they were t ttkine land, as if
they wore In mwer ; I hutleen up earn half se hnor or
h our baton I saw hos mashie: the ketfis; 1 saw him
taken to ten hi.prtal;l heard theintalk before that;
heard tom threaten what he wrou'd do when he rot over
it ; said hr would melee her t• black and blue ;" sh•suol
eke " wasn't sorry for what she had done. ha shouldn't
hat e I.ltosd hat hats t tohet.;" heard nothing else; I bare
told all I estiremember ; the showed no bruises or blood
nn tier when she won cleaning the house; her hair was
in its •anent wee: saw enthine on her that indicated
she hod been beaten or hurt; I was to the hone005
month; can't sea they were in the habit..[ &misses ;
grw him ones. Ilb Aliht, the wins for drink; tier, hatt

can't toll moch altout themCrOal-eN:lllllne,l.nue was in summer time; the he-
hrisi t r, the card; she wont out where all could see
er; I homd words; heard both sower"; could no; die

tin,lush.
John Brown reee ,led —I believe she liotl he wontd not

lick or abuse ell, one with that hamg asaln; the lefther' was out : she dot not fain•
was after the former roaster-

Within : told no tins thisEnee I left the stand; dot not
tell Mr Mann; I believe I stated this before the coro-
ner.

DISTRICT COl:Rl—Julie Stroud—Renard v.l
Roqhton. (Before rovorted.f Verdirt for ph; ntifffor
:?la TO. Vet. It. Led.ard for idaintid ; lifecabank for
defendant.

Joncq co. Reed. Annotion to recover nrrearx of rent.
A. V. Parsons for plstntffl. Aaron Thompson for
defendant. Jury not Lein; able to n free worn die-
chAre ed.

Carr ex. New York and Philmdelebta Stein; i-
oit.on Compini. An notion drtif,rwesfor loom°, re-
volt ed by plaintiffwhile inthe enftlof of, nn.l londint
it vessel fir the Aefelannfs. Itlnpll end Butte for
iflnlntlif Webster for defendant. Non tuft

Dvnff.,l va. Blythe. An nrtfon for work end kr;.or
donn. Defence lice up thatifllintftr: hued L. di.
Iandant nod toTOCPIv4I tor 111, zero COtil imi. I.ksod

ffnfl nfothfmr. Verdict for detenthnt. Mrtrill for pfnin•
tiff, F' etcher for delondant.

Vetnnle va. En°nnut. An action of ejectment. Green-
back for plaintiff, linage for defendant. On trial.

TRIAL OFJOIIN F. ROAN Fon Mr FT/ER—AC
QUITTAL OF TILE DEFENDANT.

Curltrat' Allleon
nd Thornrwn.—YOßtOrditymonunt, John F noun. n no-

lic9man. was rut on trial. charend with tlin martin r ulo
`ollilred inert. Inmed Souffle) Mullenfort. lit the 1...w:-
fourth ward. on the. Of.Colvi of N,,oeinli ee loot. The
doeensed hod Aeon stentins chicken• anti when arrest-

tt niannted fu root.° lie escape. Wilda in the nor of
theht ho ins shot. District Attornnv ‘lnno ',ifW.
tlrontlar Hann, for t tin Coonnonwe old' and Meter,.
I. R. Brewster & A 11. Brewst,r for the defence. The
following eentlortion 'were talented no minis t try tha
c lace: Robert I.lttla, Joliti Fernira,L.nival
Win. Clark. G^o,k9 Harman. t.l. Braobar). Jag. 'l'. Not-
too, ch,lo, Kin,stnore, E .1. Charrddr, J. Wintntl,ot-
loin. Ftonhan Lodger. and Georro W. Jones The. fol-
lowing nvidattoo suffie.lantly explains the natoto of tee
rase.

Coroner Penner sworn.-1 bell nn Inqueston the boar
of an unknown colored men on Nov. 211, at the
Twenty-fourth ward station-house; he wan 4101114W,
about 6 feet 4 nr 5 ;Hebei: lush; he was a muscular man;
maw no ununea on bin person ; made no culmination;
have not been able to aiwertain Ma name: nn one
claimed him ; ho woe island u y Olga old I should think.

Francis Bonn sworn.-1 lire in the Twents -fourth
ward, near Uroy's Ferry bridge: I won near the place
the Mau wan killed; It wan shout six .:clock in the
morning;; it aces light enough tosee a senate; the de-
fendant to me uncle ; I was riming from me house to-
wards the brulte; lie aria behind the fence .• told um he
vow a, inan coining im the railroad; I saw him too; the
till- er took bold or the man. and took the bag front the
Titan and emptied the ehiekens. with their heads (tiny
olf. mit, and the feathers : then the man corked I rpm the
officer end run; the officer run after hum: the manearned toward where this I-an was ran ti ink end
I mean tothrow stones at the officer; he went through a
gate ; I could not Foe him, butt wow the stones flying or
corning through the unto ; one strunik inn; Istetted to go
up, nail heard n shot fired; before I got to titsrate heard
another stint; the stone, were an big as nn first; some
smaller; I picked up this stone ; (stone shown tI they
Were thrownan fast as lie could pick theta no; thecalt-
car could not get into the man to arrest hen for the
tones; I ?Pageda stone, and justas I did that the ManNI ;1103,1111aq was five to ten yards from him; then the

officer went up to sun and stood him upon his feet; ho
could not stand; then laid IMO 1111 the elite of the road;
he laid five minutes and mod; ho aid not speak after he
was shot; I heard Mena firing ; the officer diorlrargpd
them; the ("Ricer said he did rot think he hail shot bun,

hn shot at his feet to cripple him; that tin must has e
shot hint Os lie stooped down: the Man woe taken to the
station:hone:l.Cross-esnmineil.—l found the defendant behind the
gate; he could seeithing theroad in oven direction; ea..
the Man as ego:: no I sot to the bridge; he was oppornte
ILn old shop,about throe hundred t arils oft ; I la entoa
the county side PI :he bridge ; out thrmigli n entail gate

abHs tosee Ism t vOlll,lsee the road ; the man we::
out thirty rude from the gale nt the time he fell Isaw what neenrrel: lie ran about ten yard...WM/it

dors n the railroad ; there is broken ground en rein site ;
ho turned through the grit(' en the county ; I think
1.0 wanted toget !limed) the woods ; et ilia firgt shot I
started, but saw the stone:, before; the e was half a
dozen Alone,' thrown t Ile Was ten or fifteen I ands 'dove
the gate ; he reeked up stoneu. ran after vie officer. and
then starteillinek Win; the man (multi notstandon his
feet after he was shot; be hail that valise around his
nook (Vallee shown ;1 white sugar in it; another bag
with chickens in it, on lit. arm.

Dr. Brown, But ern.—l mado putt inerteill examipatlon
of the man • lug death avnt minced I, a run•shntwound
on therigheehimlller; the hall yr thrnlirh the °hest,
through the lungs and heart, and Waal found loose in the
,alVlty

;• On ball del not plot through the ehnulder-
Mad but near the hint. it Passiiil downwards eti4 hily
and frnotiired the fatten It rib,: the ball pasted pretty di-
rectly in. nppyg,r s °raven no' Mn SMITH.

Mr. innCatlett, .x.0 ,11.-1111,, the ehickoss that were
stolen; thought they at etc thin Santo an nt Mr Ker-
rhaVA ; I earnpared thelll with the heads I found tn Mr.

corn field.
John Fretbury swain —I live on Mr. Prellnyea farm

a mile fame Penman Fern ; four of In were bunking
enrn ; found chicken heath 'saw the chickens wi en
olive. lint lifterstand.g rimed not fin I the heads: we
missed some of Mr. KerahnWe eflielona

Robert Hesissworn —I live "n Mr. K.'s farm; I saw
the ehiekenie henite in tile fink ; white ones: I knew
the ehinkenn; knew sago Were iniasnd, but not before
I found the head"; did rot too them nt the talon:sw lien the chickens 'sore blau, ht to the farm I recurMara them ; ((Moral man hait been in the employ ni
Mr. Kershaw ; he 119,i 10nerd things down to his Wale
In that bar.; 1,n1190 SiloWn:l Ina tutu' uan vIOOPI Mel-
lenfort ; herot in Me bongo to the white anger ;
the Painters had been thein and left the doors open.

Wm. Kershaw NWOI it —I emp:ored a colored in in last
fell; Iknew nothing about the chicken,.; 1 am from
Immo all day;' ;mini some chickens were etillera; none

mtheafterwars hangingup in nip wagon-hong. ; titer
looked Ilk§ my fowls; 'did not examine them ; 1 thautatt

•
oeiiree sworn —Knew theme parties; I
ed la Witham street; same nelghlreth'a4; nw lota

It Inc iin thefloor ; he 'mud, for a drink t bun
one ; ho did not say haw he eat the hart; I took him to
the hospital; he taiked on toe way down; he seemed
whet.

exarn.ned —He laid down in tha wsgoi ; Ican't
tell if ha had been drinkinr or nut

Itr. lavesoy —I ar- rae IM Oa-creme at the lareettel
in August boo; I Raw atelsochlre first; be arns sot
drunk. but appeared (obeys been d•inkine some; he had
/oat a coral dual of blond; I attended him until the &lot
rrept,intier : the wound wise-rare ; Incised one ore,

r rt hunt; the hand sunlit fall dawn unless •UttlS'St-
ad : he did not Immo% e any before ircued unit to pr.
It

Cril2l examined.-4 recollect the than. and
co

eon,
Amu yhe wound: I have refresh:id me recollection
an to dates by looking st the records; I dan't recollect
Keit, els ;hehad tileirenotoms inani-etn•

Yet; klelleamn sworn —I lived in lbs. neithhor-
floral ; want 2 12.411 Wen o'clock ; the doctor was
not there then; next mornin:. hoard 'Mrs. Meat. talk
anout thus. she told me that herenhflays iedd her

to defend beret!' *Lone, er bwould lick Lai;'
was often 12the house; they lived reeoeithle es far as I
know; never hear I him. in her ;re/emu?,sly how he
rei'mard nos sound.

No cross examination.
%Ir, ale Uct i.t sworn - I lived in the house; via then

nt tl.o to..e ; I was u a at ors, did not hear a rind,
word ; I carne down and sew hos on the door ,•hacoalnothing, elm said "he wan ehreina her; had her
cl.okeit *cams. the wall, end eta Oran the Snit.e sons
his Land t" I sew the marks on her throat the nest
nonninc ; he netOf spoke a word to me.

C ...Rs examned. ...he showed Me 011.1 marks the
next morturis ; the knife 12112•11Tays used inthe comity;
I did not APP unroll alone tetwesit them, except I saw
him hale hold ofher.

flounce OP•NTI, PT 112. notrsnceiry•
Wm. 11. Dray: in sworn —Ant a roomier"( the tier

Late known Mary ale! en•hlin sit or yearn yearn; •

win a domestic in the (smite of my 113-tiler; she
nneseeni,onatily peaceable; I yeter heard any -

thine •
^ h•r.

!tire at ern the wife of Mr. %tape , I
lived in Augurt lint in Mel eurh'in's mi.e; knew him:
Le men eenerellr in !0p.,: Maw masks an l'et lase; I

t thll to Ms! , f,••obonia• she•ande-irk her Ly the heir end throw her on the too:,
sast• hilt, again on ro-Saiu•day afternoon dri.e her er
et tire; he her nod /nailed her up • she went
right up; her fa, o woe titt,l I Ili-keret', awl 5,5 tn.;
Wooi f tri11,,!.,? her 1., mar of kiirt,n, her Iceher•
1 aaw the kni`e 11,11 th 3 Lan,: sew them nie it t
rot the niternoto, floe ce-urred she rime or
stair, 'end to'd nit husband Weenie down tev

wanted tosee loin; I total her that he should
netsee him; f ltd company in me room: tlos had or
rowed then. ite fir as I know ;sitewas a civil woman.

examired —Never .1w her any way weld-
vatafraid vii hint aim, he had beaten her; newer V.n•Yr
she wee arrant of him : theY werealways pieta
he en°, rd her Ort ; he did not lift Irn hied ; she
,'td not resist Iu at I, line.host.and ton red net

her • •re im ; noiee or ; nor hear hr :

she did rot tell in. any thin.: 'Knell she come up; 1514.5
qtret toil rool

Mr Parid sworn—Thl4 if is rn• sister
f at one time vs. in yertneishir, w.th ; I 9%15 elf
aster the„e3 eninz of thi• occurrent, and next the t.s,t:

I went to Slid station house: she showed me the marks.
hr th• ran light; I ta.tik 1 bootht the knife; narer sAle
it in the hones.
t,one-rx-trineed-1 saw mark. en her neck; skin was

broke; I never told her todefend herself, nor use ava-
leave wanted her to loa-e time,

lir. Crowley sworn—l was requested tt 0• 11 and see
!din by M re. Me f,.; he het' incia•it vonrol on ths wriit ;
it nil, not I 'oe•line then: I a•rended him once tefore
woo:, he was sick from the elrert of liquor; let:ended
Aire. McL. ; she hada (rectum.' rib.

' Cross.examined.—l rhostc I iv:ended heron the third
of "?entrintior; it r Wahl not 114, e keen many ties, steed-

t she ertainhltohlof it; this was at her brother's:
I did not inquire how she broke the ,• can't tell how
lone it had been I wa.• c011., ' in by the brother ; a k.rk
might has e pnwuryd it; I don't remember any eon-

' orsVion
M, Nhaltlllnil Orsvonl.—l went liter the doe ; tor

Finlay '1,15 50116115 d t. bed ; she conitilaine-1 of her .
She told MO he knocked her down eel khilted liar tot
d sr before.

CTONS eisttlittetl —.911e received no whines at 110*
too., , she e tots them the neat day, then complained

Catherire Midholland sworn sotfl of lest
; evw her the next iv , she had to irks on esoh

sideof her neck ; comPlained of lice side the, bar,
one child three sears old ; she wn• stirs; a a entet. civil
girl knew her before she was inserted.

Mrs Karr, no sworn —1 had in Twenty-first. near
sninoe; !saw Mrs. Mel,. the nights of the or,orrAnoo..t

LIT , Lie had wratelies on each solo of her throat;
loons n lie* sin )(ism she we. n quint woman.

unmet K. sworn.—l went to the staiiie, ho Is•
thatnight; took hue to nit house: sale marks on etch
sumo of her neck

Mrs. Mullen sworn.—Know Mrs. Mel,. about (cur
ears; she hid a very rood eharneteri saw insrhe on

her Ioften saw the knife about the house end inas
more,

No Cross examination.
Defence closed.
Mr Mann site that this woman ihifended herself.

ice!! see no guilt in it. nod therefore stilenitted Ilie
i •6 1,1,1ht CIO Jlll, to return n re:l:nut not guiltr.
%fork the) dud !surd applause.

FIRST P RUA VP,I, Lat.lr
from Ilarrihurg; Law Report 4 ; The 3larquigata
of Sligo ; Intelligence ; Personrd an I
Political ; New York Photographed at Home and
Abload ; Weekly Review of the Philadelphia
Markete FOVIITII Pane, —The regluve Slaves in
Windlor, , Marine Intelligence

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE, TEEM, VY SECT, at

12 o'clock noon, at the Exchange. See Thomas 41
Sens' advert;=ements and pamphlet catalogue is
sued to day, comprising also a very large list of
Real Estate at private sale, including every de-
teription of property.

The New York Journal of Cormn,rce's•tve the tonnsre
„1 thst port,repreoenting the fleet entiaged in the trade
between New York and foreign ports, has been I trger

for the year 1,51. to the number of arrivals, than for
any protons yen• since IMi—the increase extending to
both American and foreign vesdels, although cresteet in
ha latter, the number of tons is larger thin for the last

ve sr. bat loss than for some former ear/.
ENTEIIBI, AT 'E'T TORE TROM YilittlON TORT! DUP.7:sO

TIISIErUt 13.59
,No of
Vowels. Tonna,. Eze-imen.

Anlerießn ...... 2 MI 1302,024V, 3D 836
Foreign VeIVISIS ........1 317 15.17...t`3,',. 21.65 i
t. I.E ,R ED AT l hIV 1 ORK FOR FORIALPI roRTI I,UNINO

MMTM

A timrieln vassal.
Forel4n rouals

•
Veesela. Tnntuvre. bestuen
. 1953, 981.4195 C4)

. 1,100 602,549 ,i. 21 133
The C04.1141F0 trade of New York, for 1059, restated

na follows: entered, 1 Sl3 a easels, with a tonnage of
hn2 242 tons. Cleared, 4 6.24 vessels, with a tonnage of
1.723,993tens.

he hinter) of the growth of wool is very curtaus.
rift) years urn nor a pound of fins wool was raised in
the United States, in (treat Britain, or In any other
country except Spain In the latter country the flecks
wore Owned 0 211141N't ,17 by the ooh lity or the crown. to
Prflt a small flock was gent to the electors of Saxons,
al a present from the King of Spain, whence the entire
Product of Saxony wool, pow of much immense value.
In 12419, Eluting the second invasion of Spain lay the
trench, come of the valuable crown flocks were sold
tomien money. The American coastal at Lisbon, Mr
Jarvis, purchased fourteeigiaidredhead,and sent them
t) thiscountry. A portjoirirl'he pure, unmixed Me-
rino Wood of these flocks is to IT found in Vermont at
this time. Snell Wll9 the originof the immense flocks
of tint -wooled sheep inthe Vetted States.

A Dn.istarto Fkat.--Mies Ireton left here night
before lastat 11 o'clock, after the performance. for New
York, toattend a rehearsal et the Winter Garden front
9 until half-put 1 o'clock yestardny, and smut in this
city amtupon the sup) perfornaing at 7 o' clock leerni‘ht. BMW ayes work UM,

THE CITY.
AMUSENENTB THIS EVENUW.

WNEATLI7 k Ctantrz'a APCS-STIESTArch street. above Sixth.--" Ererybody's Friend"—Wintrd Skiff."
WALNUT-87MM! TRMATIN tom., W4billtflinth.—" Lestiii "—" Mr. endkirs. White."ICAT,oNAL Twunitr.WMEM Meet. harness Airliftsand timth.—Dan tees Great tom.—"'lle MastsRing."
ACADMITor FINE AIMS. ChnitOM street.—" Para-stnn"—"The :Martyrdom of John Hass. de."gssr,ss...,i's EXHIBITION Roost, Jsyns's COOMMl-wavath Caeatant streets abelndon's Museumof Art.
51cDtmocan / aIIiTIZS. Raab street. Delo+ Thud.—Entertaum•nta Rightly.
TIMPLEI Of WONDRYS. 11.rtlebd OUlltaf TOSIIII &akaChestaut4treets.—Elll3Dl Elllti.
DAM RICE'S Bauer Snow.—The production ofthe new and gorgeous spectacle of "7be Magid

Ring of The Four Elements" has proved. as we
anticipated it would, en immensely sunward coop
on the part of the management, whose liberalityof Outlay in getting up the pier* in such lavish
style is meeting withan ample reward in erawded
and delighted audiences, composed of the elite ofthe rank, intelligence, and worth of oar city. as
a mere show piece, it is, without dmbt, the moat
vrgeoasly brilliant one ever produced in Phila.-
dolphin. The scenery is beautifsl in the extreme ;

the emtnmrs truly splendid, and the elemental ef-
fc...ts wonderfully grand and startling, whilst tie
libretto of the piece it unexceptionable in its dm-
re:Lir—the object of the entire story being highly
mire!, Niz : exemplifying the beauty of airtee,
and the Inevitable results attendtzt span crime,
whilst the necessity of maintaining honer

I and truth as our guides, and the jamt
rewards they obtain, era =139 manifest
in a style (hit cannot fill to be deeply Im-
pressed on the youthful meal. Throughout the
piece there it not C95 improper wort, co f does •

sentence or allusion recur which would elate a
lough from tte heedless tad unthinking at the ex-
pews, of a blush from the right-m!cleti. la his
determicati.n to bluish from this eetabli.bmenter.erything approsehlog to vulrority bsi taste,
Mt. Rive win, we fed &start& be supprte...l by the
oorntoun:oy, to I . The Mogi iliug" is thebest
evirl2nte Vitt 013 be stia:e.l.

The e,,r.utt• p.1.611-cf the [.lace it alc.irably ear
taint Iby Mr Fr* Drew. IA; ring., tar:smut:
iritv is capital sty le. sad tha erri4e it a marrel
of graceful scatty, abilat Mr. J.,:to Dartie tr.hdtr
vb.)» suretiotte fence the tire* tau pro-
derekli rappurts the role of the demise here in
true M.:._•hiatr•philean style; hit ire,tteart_ ores--ai

halo; a?tly fitted to dire it weight ez,l tat-
p,rtaatee. R. cox:heel •• The Magic tt,
the e.; ,!...ta! ra.r.urge,,r heals ci L lase as IS
setettalcut•ht with there aritlr..et
fair of soy ha' beceSeial rere•-i. de aftertaste
performe, • f r f-t.711i,a varied
entertainment.. Re. Saturday ream_! trtelt az i
last rearar-7e cf the vee:in remdszcer. Derr
Cline Masi* Ries, sets is the areas, and tight
lope.

A PHIL CLpgtt Sirtjetlelna —SeitTee iP Pee-
Women tie -ifeaslitly Kammerer /cAst Fstrit

tea Dettware tux. Aga ao,ert—-
eot wren the oarwater—dretwed or t!,.. fates ..4l,er,
tee prwelaeeta e.Neecewoe:dr...kg ix the teettlYstirellof ateara.propeaed wesee'e. Wh•ft t woi der:al pro-
e"rff retati Le otradase the effeeta of bead eras se-e dent.l.l discovered, sad sal traeradens fret erne Letathe 5•Ir1tareetroas awd daw“renes.sa ose <04;1her. teroialit fir a rlVaent of the crazes r.etrevcral.l wake in teeconstraetioa are-ar,of cifee Itwe • a Qt-'e d.and t•trOlir.r•trocl.,....:sn rt e!ryt.,to e,l'esiet int.,: e.a •a•I frewl. Floes or- geese •aitp,preflut Pteutt I. ea of taere., an the centlett .4 Lie Iatter.I.P...:IOPPII ;pi e-&le. Bat to dsvere hies mede.:o is a rite of fk...3,
delph.e. hariare.es ofr‘f•-e.eri ch ty, tae.Win: of fi-e eelarcroe. eel no aosti`de or era-W..4 di/Teta:ieseswleran eater.

We were, fore.t.:y routs ded ••• ,r mesa ft, ts wh.b.ket-
tat a safe in the unto of Mes•re Ferrel. hermit.(70. that hod been taken from the nitricof rtso thereof f. H. Peters k en, a darerco.Rum fl. enemas
In a retatrlist.leotote ..man:yr.on tnters- TAW
oUttr wrrit nth tots the presence ofse otter's sad ea-
trenrd,ntre hens ft. One tars are Mulf-bcted. and
the Vos Work tatted t.. 1 entotinets. ors brideever, thlat se a. Der& -t, tweak anii see.ika likes it
emit from the tll,lof the ivt rote- fire 'etre aro The

ornish on the •aelren as, the ,gteWa tastes
the rihn s t storef. tat further !hoe this a very canal
examination eizt,tated us trues of tbe E'.. A re•thhttatte rireanninor., in rrhnernowi leas this safe I.to toe Posed is thefart that throagh rot the trot nee of"lefire itau exposed to a =at ~.eau deurne--1 re heat. n'east,nr Witht mitt be ea:lto' the rotas0(06 rah:twat oh. rags corteetur of tai sole. we
nod net soy,orrre toa tunartahle gate of Preserve-
tint. the lobo went neat:4.GS *IA n.ininred., ableI WobotUeenf att., of rose's. a te' wtkoahhs Serfnlmerr-•r• prieurret. Thu ts onerf the 'sa'r'i ran ofMerra Farrel A. iferr.a ,'s aka. sad Ir.:ne:norice
a re nresent otire safe of theirotariniterare. We area itreilecto peat ered.t iron the= as se.eattle w.hrhearn
and eta:ertruinglanantkclntet.

After ell. theguru grottiest tect or u
the one to which [breasts haste/ea sub setts. erase awife rhoresist the elects of an ant—dee:Al mature-tin...such as tall has demi. ta• uosotai ynkeipte nuwive! it to constructed tenet to 'The intn-c:rtn on • to,ll Mew. Ferret k He net ripe fele the
Ira erethlitsb tO of thou Intaa:l4l4,ll is pews:, Cited ofail its adosatatee the; are the onto ore. ft has
arrived its muteness is trnaeau woaderfer. cad maybe reaetally robed epos by thouduct one of 'green"'sttattur.ders.

Hu\ORO TO TRII 3161F ,RT OF Dst. RTIMIL- - - •
he moor admirers of thelate !tweeted Dr. Ryder.. ti mind the fo,dovin •

. winch
ae take from -be lißmhinaton Sm. of last @emu.
• rib eras: ea:meet:
" At 4 o'clock testerds, grocers the reemi-rt of theRer. Dr. itme• .:.der retcoed the depot at IR oohing-ton.acentetim ed to the Rer. lobe t•rits.ems deal ofthe Geo.:mown Crt,'••• •' Meagre. Won.an t Storm atr eet. Wasit:t. too- 115k.:eastlast (tree the

Yhtkodenne &vets. coa.tattnr or Yews Boor &Orme.
Hower,Yi nod Bryant annumd at the 4. rat toenact
the hidy of their cherished flunder tai hestrtembdeat
toImlay Church. Get:crehttee.

At 't o'clock. A. K. our mreeta were crowded wit ItVIP P11110.5and the tagemioed Men'e of toe d-e-ce.-rd
th,r,..= w Meet! Cbarrh. woe,. the hodrrtgived the Iva minor( re!mme orer

her deflood *errand. D' le tooo,o:tad
ii.ero ns.ets is the nhoreh ems, otoed.oic throertmot

ontrro.o. At. nt.„,r the
t,e the Re. ifoiher CytL tr.low-oml hr Pe-

Bleilkinlep. of Btt-insve as deacon. von Kr.McDermott immet-eleoirroo. The funeral dimearse way
grosemoned by Dr. White. of lopr city—so elothorateand rn toted,euiordont the demmsd.

Among the d irt 'neighed einem of the chnreh a.
rotired monars. Dtlut Le;T, Bel'. Mu ;My. ''rear.Megra'h. Medittim. End,, ALL-16A ..,hlrAnder. Dtbl;4,oth,t,

The f tient cornets leis• omit. the prrovigiemformed is the left of the chnich.aiv: Pt died or Raider
the direetioo .4 the her P. Dmiter, ye the {-Pomo-
.an order: dradeato of the college; I.a. tore:hem ;rag dent priests sot attend:2g ee,i.men the
0,-pa end twelve so!-histr•ra. sire Vim._ Reseed.rme...Pto. Hoierartr, and it-mete of the C'lere, .at

• en-rs. Cartier,. Peidd.. bide.;!. Herron. Ramey.
Broom R,-o+. Beecher; the Phi ochimie. Phirosonso-
s,ao. and Fhilistrion EnVienits Ltd,. The body .as
toterrei u the Col'a,re ertres ord
”At inim Core,. her.. C.0., ovaspnamsneedrki. thy0hr,1.,1 the ennetr. ..rr J. F. NltLettelir..n.o; Vagin.a.why Irtl I.

with at..ra..sn ara advirmion by the oreent...en.: soot.-r aro Thu doted the pro elm oerera,oes f a J.!. sorceetf..l at the seats of the ter-erst•M zessersity of
Goirretoom."

PHI LADet.rH t DISPV6 ?ART —At :Se 'tit sattal
elee on for Latexzers tae tvervirl.the, r.i'-vonnz C.letr.'Gt."o", WV* =VV.,. CO,'
One )011r. I—t:lspor Wrst.sr,EVll,lm P. tirst.ll3.Masi Norm.,. / 14:3 I'. J. M0+1.41.14.4114 F.,4431.13.:10

SIMI S. Ate.t.ander Fe 'are,. Jer?-
Tsah W..c tr .Siorna. Clark P. ITitztems. Asa

. W a:lr Bm•ns..
Tie LAB ,•er .1.1.81.f,..!:*.1 ttth,e e'ssassher oo the 17th

tr.sts.r.t. 4,1 c.1.4, sm P. Gr.Etiss
4.!••rwr WtSt.ftoctelary (3•lt blazi. The f,i'esev.-iNrs were ESna syr.iste4. r-- ,Asesr.-te. lots,

;ss:sss!teep•s. Estsr•rd f1 .":". ,,s
tnrs e. • k.

C Pe odletn.s 'rust. W. item,* %Vet's: oNstezr,
D•s W.1.1.,:5r.-.es V. Coss •_ .

• , tlnt r'oce.Artl, Dr, ithrl , .

WI I/1111 Da.r•ra. Kd sla, K. Geral.rl;res....eas •Ir-p ricl. Dr. F.,.llrusi Marisr mssutar.:. Dr. J. HowellMelrt; la.;othectry, F.
A Froar tan trit2.taieg-Ka ,ts.—A comity.?

twt tritea msa nacel lace, S LEX fow,cl m me
atteret of Aleasys.nk It:a fate ea, to •

m,r rer
V. •tlt seems that en in. nrer.scs r•rl.l kid

leer • •sveTn IL! tz • Fa.:a of :1 ear. rice
rut :Stebscth!, man. Writ
t^,ro tnes Crank 5t,1,4 -.arse

in! .31eLanghl.a. tt is 5a211.1• 1.•tr3.r their ts-etler. tsklns tr.th theta
ser.ai,er. At the Wissaht-kni itt:lo4.4inIt" FT,s4el-
-Germantown.and N.,rratnve Ra:lmad they get

s qunrrridunne saesed. Km_ struck
1!cLauthhn WITTL.hs Nut, (TNT: ths
ostlerro with 11a tick acro., therut 's. He is essetrelsalt a hn 111 at Fake Lane. is eostaeVaeggetnirru.s. Etna. fell at tie SAM. t•e. as is soap easi.u?na
the br,.'sen I.ottle.and thus received his ww,ada. Bs
tea dei at Norratnwn and .a a!er crafined total! tense.

CAr TION T flOusekeepe:i
enon',llloOn theirgasni tutatnst tarn men, alto wale

•,e,tr, to :et ~ to a n, tie. when tae main Intrt,no of
Cat funtly ate airs,. Vint tbeir are sent to reps: r a
lock. Tr•so atte—n;te.: t`naeodzo

dis n ern at Iry 't en acquit stance of oars. t .::: oti not
ran.end to ciptlr,n• slits n is try Ito th• tr
tntenL•••.1t:oL•••.1.” e.thlona :en 'oee (or it sto.:t
Ike ecar.e....sr, of Itl. 1.," WO 141 Lie tae:,
azilo, slier. he t+rt tont, h.Los•!f, a n.t their
rtv forr ,. Ferule tier jute. OurC/i.Zel3 are Ilfariled
tobe I‘ll thekoltnat for theta.

Rlll.R.to ACCIDENT'S WedncsitY evening
I.d. chant thirteen yearn ofare. roosted Jahn Barker,

10 tinarcs •aoetingly inatilavd. and Oaf Or two of his
fingers out eft. on the Guard Passenger Basicity. He
was taksa Laths h.spa-l.Amen ironed E Carr. while drivin.: a cartalarm
the Gertitairown RaOned yesterday. had his sh-ailder
.I,a'oeated and cart smashed by a cumin= tra.n. Ha was
tiles to the hospaal.

AR PE a RORBED AT A lIDTEL —4)11 Weihlt_•o3l
arl,nooo. a rantleroln 3,3.1 J.skim T. Roland. who

•boarder at D tvis' Hotel. foot of 3la-tat acres:. was
r t led f e s atitahla wa•cla and a nun of mores. Thew arl• suleequent's recovered at • P•wei' rtdre .
nip f ftee• doll sra harinc Lean allasneed Irmar •

The moray and the roue were of coups no/1 est. it.
NICSICIPAL TARDINESS —..llay.tr Henry has not,

as yet, sent in Los annual mean's to Ccll.3o:le. This is
the:turd sect of the, deity in raarta.ltlng tha
eoininurocationof ts e Honor. It 13 33, 1•1313 Ito reason
of this is to Le toned in the delay of the heads of de-
l,rtinent• send is the., comaran•fat von to toe
b W,..der,Ennai. however, that tle -Maser aiS

tend Illsniecks;o nest Thursday.

Tar'NEr TELEGRAPH. —The work of erect-
et; the te'e2rash line for the nursyse of eonseetine the
gas w,rks et UPTlDSrita•arg,. F,awscoa,L. and "stan•reetc.
seph the other Nip works, is progressing l-aridly. The
ra ea lave tea b n slang. and workmen are now en-
ured n stretehine. the wire- sus expected that td.:lino Will be ready for 1133 toa few date.

Parra OE T110175 F GCRLare —Thema. F.
Gn•don. at this en., died nn the 17th inst. at faer.erlr.N.J., in the T.sd year of tun are. Hisfuneral tont lataze
esterdae afternoon.froM hi• 1123 res:deece.st Beverly.31,. Gord.w woo a testate of tiv, atty. •nd a teerrhor of

the Philadelphia har. He earls turned Ll 3 attent ,oa t
literature sad he wan the author of ser oral rs nab!.taintand le.staricat works.

DE•Tit OF AN OLD PRINTER AND PCBIISHER.—
Andrew Set tt. Eel_ for many veers n-e of the rant
enceessful or our l'hilldelphia printers and pallishers.
died esieritsy town ins in this city hlr. Stott rola-
liahed " S-ott's Weekly" and other newspipers, atich,
totheir time,were rery popular.

YESTERD AY afterraan. between twelve and one
n'elrek.teare wairan alarm afire cans•d hs tha partial
born•ne of 'he et of Mr. Mark Derma, in frach
atreet. Damage trifling.

Aet srinmr —During the alarm of 6re at mein,
)rEten:sr.a younn man. r.lnnlor.,th the Humane Ty-
tine. w-e ron orer end CnlloghQt by the en-
gine and had hi arm broken. He vita taken to the
hoepital.

ANOTIIIiR Sir04 FIRE ENOINE.—The Columbia
Fire Diemacompeer. of this ray. have made arrange-
ments for the ronhtmoCon of a steam fire erpne. Iter.:l combme ail the latest ;improvements.

Tnr. aeons of the Second ward will be opened
February let, for the purpose of no-emu; the taxer for
the year IS .V. et the Receiver's orEce.

The d ire otors of the WesternRailroad of Massachu-
setts have published the twenty-fifth annual report to
the stockholders. The receipis durin; the year have
been From passengers, $079.121; frogs freight, 8930.-
303; from carryint the mails, &c.. 5101611; total.
t?1.717,01'4'. The expenses and renewals during the sear
were 8930.1 40, of which the transportation expenses
were 8417,833 The net baiar.ce of income was
la?. After paying interest and Sper cent. dividends, and
adding 830.000 to the sinking toad, over 81$ Oa) was left
tobe added to the contingent fond, now arnaant n; to
.1.121,913.96. The value of tho 31sasaclimitm and
Albany sinking funds is now $2,111d0311. as in-
crease during the year of 81.53 813.47. Daring the Seat
there has been an increase of income from es..qt source.
and a slight ir.crease ofcost of transportation of tad%
passenger and each ton of freight. over t he previous
year. The sinking fends will 'nab!e the corporation to
pay its debts at maturity. The roadway. enkines. and
care were never inbetter condition than now. During
the sear the number of barrels of flour transported t

Boston was 260,779; to otner stations, 142.1311 tql
417,910. In Ixt.a. to Boston. 31.1.5 a harrels; to 1;l0
idsces, 207,90; 31353). Total deers ca'
barrel,. The pnecipla govereine the manage' 12
the Westo n Railroad is tocarry passengers a.)onlyat a prott. No passengers nye carried foe"
111tents per mil.
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